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The Home-Curing of Pork
Curing and Smoking. The Making of Sautage, Lard. Head Cheat 

and Scapple—By J. A. SimmsIurontS
rr-.HK baelloae. tp.ee rib. and .Id. tb. tmokrtoua. and tbe ,aota

T r rjftr&rÆ ssua =■ tr., r. sjva sr-iyaa «■Smliver will take salt enough for season pipes. It the smoking I* done In 6y 
!ng in one Sy! the backbone in two time, the mhat should be c„ ,(aUi

£*SS£SSs SnSSmm"Tl~XTJiÏS r-£«fttJRîd 
™"”.r"..Tî' sttt-r " * "7“ r"™~

being frosen the meat may be wrap- Keeping the Smoked Me .t
ped and packed away In grain, ashes Afler the smoking Is complets!, 
or snow, to maintain an even temper- y,oee parts which are to be used b* 
ature It should be thawed slowly to fore lhe wmter Is over may he kept 

vent Injury to flavor, and cooked by simply hanging In a cool, dry 
once, as frosen meat has been Bm0kehouse or cellar. The tempers. 
»wn to spoil within sixteen hours ture gh0uld be uniform enough ho that 
er thawing, whe raised to a tern- ,t w,„ not freese. ’’’he piece- -hoald 
•ature of 7B rees. . Only thaw be hung BO that they do noi torn*, 

•mount that to be used, aa re- where it Is to be kept Into th- spring, 
pealed freexlng and thawing Is In- wrap weM with newspaper thei 
jurlous to the flavor wrap In burlap or canvas or saok well

Curing (as flour sacks) and bury In 'has «
* grain, thus excluding Insects nod gain-

Meat Is usually cured In Ibrlne or by ,ng a anif0rm temperature l or sbw. 
packing In dty salt The latter ,ute esfe geeping dfirlng warm wes- 
method Is considerably more trouble- tber gaok all the meat after « rapping 
some and usually Joes not give as Jn ,,apar and hang It wher It is t0 
good results as brine curing. remain until used and so that no two

As soon as the meat Is cut up, rub |eceg touch. Coat well with a thick 
the parts to be cured with salt and whitewash made of lime and water, to 
allow to stand for one day before put whfch a jtttlo glue haa been added Is 
ting In brine. The brine should be moke lt stick, 
made up the day before It le to be

" more widely used sole- very .good mixture, more fat m 
to each 100 1U3. of It rich for on.Inary use. The m 

common salt, two run through a chopper and mixed well 
war two ounces salt be'ore the seasoning la put it,

-s-iwi. •« «rrrÆ::
^ J^ ï. thê meat «pidly be One hundred lbs. of meat 
ÎJTes^alnted when In poor contain- of salt, nine ounces of hla< k 
comes ta . doaely with four ounces of sage.

\ height them down The .age and black pepper Is B 
the meat side P. w ig creased or decreased Mecrdlnc loth*
îhe too ntecTs covered at least two taste of the Individual, k recipe tot 

The*brine should be examln- gives a highly seasoned sautage tot 
IS. h Knw.^nre a week for "ronlneee." has proved to be very popular mrw 
ed about <once a * Warm. If lal'v when smoked. Is as follows:
T womes "row " remove all of the To 16 lbs of meat, one ami nnek.lt

Ssu'-lsxsr.: sassas pss£

tbe brine depends on flavor to the sausage somewhat u « 
s should rema n in d ^ klnd of doea to other soger-curd prodstti. 

pure* wanted For a good cure the This sausage does not keep well hr 
nteres Should stay In from 16 l..r very warm «feather

ïStSTS.’ *?” JTA'SiSZTXtiiS“•'r.’.T r.la.6 'h. tlm. ed In l»rm .nd romplelel. ™«ll M

r„T,.“,..i.b<ri.7b,.... d.„ j-b ^ za.,“?.r„rjn
Smoking. pgck into sausage Aller* or mull»

m.n the meat haa been removed bags about four Inches In dlsmsur

riiiTr:;:tsrs ‘.wjb
allow It to drip for two or three days
before applying smoke. The smoke Lard,
should be made from non resinous The leaf fat (from arouid to 
woods. Corn cobs are widely used la gidnejs). back fat. and fat free to 
corn rations, though there is no spec trimmings of the ham. shoulder to 
lal advantage In them. Hang the neck, should be made Into lard in» 
meat si* or eight feet above the Are ately ,rom that taken from to It 
and smother the Are well to prevent teatlnea. as the latter makes a slwr 
the meat from becoming too much amelUng iard. Cut all leaa oil » 
heated In cold weather keep the fire preTe„. u,e scorched pieces top» 
going for eight hours for four or live lng an unpleasant flavor to to hK 
days. As the meat takes up smoke Cut the fgt ,nt0 pieces shell * 
slowly when oold. shorter smoking ,Bch .qaare. all the pieces W 
periods should not be attempted A about the Tiame sise so that they si

asrsjsttsr**'
biLtteSri «V .. W .U,
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You Should Have a
TORONTO Litter Carrier HE g
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tractor to 
that some 
tlnuous ue 
lng on th

tractor wh 
lng tract oi 
of reprodi 
MTrtmbl

without dt 
crop may

which, du

we only hi

TIt will save you time, money and that heartrending, dan
gerous labor of pushing a wheelbarrow around a mucky 
farmyard and up a slippery plank on to the pile.
Don’t hesitate I A TORONTO Carrier will do as

thinkroach work as six men with six wheelbarro 
what it saves.

moot modern way, making them sanitary, comfortable, easy to 
clean—and pay for themselves by ee vices rendered.
Where's yorr pen—just scribble a note for our booklet explaining 
how our modern stable equipments save you money.

s. of 
three 1 
salt

THE ONTARIO WIND ENGINE * PUMP CO., LIMITED
AlU-tk An.. TORONTO II 31. A.I.U» St.. MONTREAL

An older and 
tlon Is made of—ti 
meat add eight lbs. 
lbs brown suI WHITE LIGHT ^

dtaflu
«y n 10 nights ran

c«i vouas rani SsKSSKfeSKS

H ch t

SA.

Mounce of nil, 
pepper, o».

w ieat. onem ed we hav 
lhe big ii 
to our pla 
for the hi* 
seen frontü M-

two lbs. 
pepper.

taken advi

TWICCTHC LIGHT 
ON HALT THE OIU■ HUTU UW (A, N-.'-M.Mi. «N»»™1

E^flBnaapaggigsJ tractor, In

kerosene I 
Instance, It

the wagon

wagon and 
piling and

men there

drew It up 
It was heir 
to another 
uved thre 
we had to i

tot year, I.

THIRTY-FIFTH ANNUAL

Ontario Provincial Winter Fair
GUELPH

December 6th to 12th, 1918
Write to the Secretary for prize liste, 
entry forms and any information you desire 

R. W. WADE, Secretery
Parliament Bldgs., Toronto, Ont.

J. 1. FLATT. President
Hamilton, Ont

I a two-tract, 
tor exactlyTo sell yonr surplus stock to

____ , hrough the live stock columns of

is Utile and the reeults certain. Send in

The Surest Way
farm and Dairy The coot
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Substituting Tractor for Man Power
Two Tractors Save Eight Men in Silo Filling

; rpHE «water the number of Jobe adapted to tra.
I !or ™rk' V1* ?ore Profitable will be the tractor A investment. Canadian farmers have used tree- 

tors tor only afrw year* very few for more than two 
years, but already we have learned to hitch the 
tractor to so many Implements and power machines 
that some farmer» have their tractors In almost con’ 

United State» former» have been work 
In* on the ««me problem. Recently, «hen roadin, 
the Pennsylvania Farmer," we came across a let 
ter from a farmer of that State on the »»o of the 
tractor which showed so much Ingenuity In substitut 
lag tractor for man power, that we thought It worthy 
of reproduction in Farm and Dairy Mr Stephen 
V Trimble, of Delaware Co., Penn, telle of his ex 
perlent-es as follows: —

As sik> tilling time la here again It occur» t3 
me that possibly the way we eliminated seven men 
without dM-reaetag our speed In harvesting the com 

may be of Interest Our farm is situated In 
eastern Pennsylvania on the outskirts of a city 

which, during the past few years, has become a 
great munition and shipbuilding centre. This has 
made extra help high priced and hard to obtain 
For this reason, during the planting season of 19H 
we only had to pay extra men $1.76 a day. whereas 
this year w« had to pay $3 a day and board and 
considered ourselves fortunate to «secure efflrieni 

In fact, ever since the European war start
'd we ha-e had to contend with the labor agents of 
the big industrial plants along the river, coming 
to our place and trying to induce our men to leave 
for the higher wages which they offered It may be 
»een from this that we are having a serious problem 
to get extra help and any way we can reduce labor 

and cost» for filling our 160-ton silo Is quickly 
taken advantage of. »

drilveM^erosene'Tt'our 'farm°°a‘ , A tSnk

With O», outfit we could handlTabont as 
age an hour as we could crushed stone; that 
tons. We were unable, however, to get T 
the cutter this fast so It took us about five days to fill 
Thl8 °j,0r#half faat “ lhe ruUer would handle It 
The cost of running the tractor to handle this much 

waa approximately $4 a day This was 
divided about as follows: $2.30 for acroseue, 23 cent, 
for gasoline for starting, 50 cents for lubricating oil 
f.,rC^!™?r,,VUP an,d 'ran8mlHHion Kcease, 60 cents 
for depreciation and storage and 30 cents for 
hours care. A steam outfit at that time would
h^'Li"»?1lu dayI and we also the wages and
board of the extra help needed to run a 
®"*lne;l d”®,h,r advantage we find In having

lDg “u,fll ,s that w'e can do the work 
when we are ready and not whta some one else says 

““*• aala.the caa<; "hen depending on a travel 
R alao enables ua to put a greater amount 

eea into the silo as we can wait a few days until 
t we have put In settles, and then fill it again. 
" c«t‘lng the corn In the field, I used our 
tor to pull a new corn harvester with loader 

bought. It was a rev

us the way this machine cut t 
Delaware County we grow real 
idles and loaded it onto 

alongside. The year b 
en; three cutting with corn 
the wagons, at $2 each per day a 
Thus you see 1 was able to do with 

these seven men had done. Both y 
same number of 'wagons and 

•ry satisfactorily at a time like 
with neighbors so as to have plenty of

the corn, and 
corn, tied t 

wagon which 
we had used 

and four 
nd their 
machin-

we find ll 
this to co-

was driven 
seven me

much all 
is seven 

the corn to loading 

used the

tlnuous use.

operate
wagons.

Supervision From the Tractor.
who has filled a silo knows that the 
to have a good steady supply of fod- 

< utter. The longer you have to wait for 
come from the field the longer It takes 
e Job. For this reason when I was on 

running to capacity 
bul loaded the wagons 

ork, too, and if you 
thig men around, which always tends 
efficiency of a gang, the cutters and 

loaders get tired early and tend to reduce the speed 
of all the other operations.

"We always try to plant our silage 
the stto as possible, sr> as to save nee 
because It Is heavy am. costs 
port H. We start to fill the 
begins to dent and If there in 
particular in doing It is to see 
are set so as to cut 
pieces. I cannot empi 
of cutting the pieces small, 
keeps so much better than s 
In fact, I would cut it fine 
as long to fill the silo The knlve 
sharp, too, so as not to unduly crush the corn but 
rather give ft a clean sharp cut. I have bought 
extra knives for this year's work and Intend using 
a fresh set every day. The lime lost In changing

“Every one 

dor for the

io finish the 
tractor 1 knew things v 
cause I not only cut the 

1» a heavy 
keep shift it

ry-
til

be-in* I 

mil I
to reduce the

part of the w

da" corn a» near 
dless hauling 

considerable to 
silo w1ivU the 

any one thing we 
that the cutter knives 

the silage Into one-half Inch 
haalze too strongly the value 

packs and 
long pieces, 

[if It took me twice 
Ivee should be

Ht

JJ I

I» I
tU I
lit 1
lit I
KM- 1

when cut In

Haying With Tractors.
Our first Insight Into increasing the output from 

» day » work came with the purchase of our 8-16* 
trictor, In the spring of 1916. Ever since that time 
we have tried, wherever possible, to use gaaojlne and 

horse and man power. For 
mcr we harvested 18 acres of good 
Ing It by hand, except pitching off 

hat the hay fork toft and keeping the 
the hay was delivered to It. We used 
wing the gras», but hooked the tractor, 

wagon and rake loader together which saved raking 
piling and pitching It. The steady pull of the tractor 
delivered the load on the -wagon so that the two 
men there had no difficulty In quickly putting on 
targe and well balanced loads of hav.

“Several loads were hauled to the barn with 
tractor and then by means of a rope and 
drew it up the bridgeway to the barn floor, 
it wa. being unloaded with the hay fork, we hitched 
to another wagon and brought In another load. We 

«ad three horses thla way which 
we had to use the previous year to do the same work.

.11 "nh7Vucce6efully wHh the tractor 
tait year, too But this Isn't tel Hug about silo filling. 
W» have had such satisfaction from the tractor that 
* , ' n2. ramble on. I cannot take the space 

ÏL"™? CrU8htn*' Pawing, corn shell- 
sawing wood and custom work we did and how 
h we reduced the coM of them heavy and neces

Tractor In Cern-Cuttlng.

ki»
t"

: kerosene instead of
PacKIng Silage.

"We use a distributor Inside of the 
wider It equal to one man. 1 say "ma 
because distributing and packing the 
boy’s Job. It Is the place for only truste

last sum: 
out touchhay alio and con- 

n” advisedly, 
silage

only trusted men whom 
sclentlously. Boys will 

«re where they cannot 
tod* well to my sorrow. I

load level as 
horses for mo

alt ' •ed-ly.

S
you can count on to work 
loaf and play when the 
he seen. I know 
believe that very o 
the lack of 
rood men 
high around

‘As to feeding silage, we glve'all the cows 
clean up—that is about 30 pounds a day. We 
an overhead track to the ham 
carrier running out to the silo, so 
In distributing it to our herd. Sin 
feeding silage we find that the cows 

hay and we have more milk."

>>
only to«r well to 
•fti it the cause of poor 

proper care In packing tt. We 
In the silo and always k

.T
ltd ■ and always keep the silage 

and low In the middle, 
liage, we givo'all the cows wfll

and feed 
difficulty

the
IleyS2K

litterz\
find no difficult 

ce we have been 
cat one-thirdË

jjj
The price of farm machinery has been advancing 

fur some time. The coat can be reduced by making 
each machine last longer. Much farm machinery 
wears out too soon because it is not given proper 
care and attention. More machinery to put out of 
commission each year by rust and weather than by 
service. The life of any machine may be lengthened 
by protection from weather, good lubrication, and 
prompt attention to repair Farm machinery to fre- 
'-.uently l«ft standing In the field throughout the 
printer. Housing not only protects the Ira plein 
from mat hut leave* them in good condition for use 
the following season.—E. B.

■a
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Only One of I ta Many Chorea.

spp'ssssli
-ÏÎÎ.L. , “ wlde rang» of usefulness. In the
rucle adjoining a lrector user tells of hi- eapertonces 

tnia power in buying, harvest and alio tilling.

,<or ***ctly like ours and we hired It to run our en 
roTnT” *r.d ‘l"*" Th« of a «a, tractor

.1 ' ' “ *»• «I* roRalro in cameer, a horse and uoy to haul water, and a half
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r t* were pin tmd'r Irrigation, in order
crops of grain might be harvested ever> 

faith of tliie originators oi the scheme 
Ml. Now years of meagre rat. 

fall have no tremors for farmers in these distrlctr 
They are assured of ample returns every year. No' 
only are large crops of grain grown regularly, bu 
a greater variety of crops are being raised. 'nhr 
large crops of fodder—alfalfa, clovers, roots, anil 
grasses—obtainable, will maintain an enormous num 
her of live stock. In the feeding of cattle a::d lamb: 
over winter there arr wonderful opportunities in 
the irrigated districts of Alb« rta. The lamb lndtir. 
try is one that has not developed so rapidly In 
Canada as it has in the United States, due, no doubt 
to a large extent to the difference In taste of thr 
Canadian people; but considerable development In 
this phase of farming may be looked for, since thr 
success of those farmers who have followed the en 
terprise shows how profitably it can be practised. 
The enormous crops and the variety of vegetable* 
grown will lead to the establishment of canneries 
In the production of honey on the large fields of 
alfalfa and elovers only a beginning has been made, 
but this beginning shows how great the possibilities 
are In this direction 

Western Canada no longe 
one basket. Just as the d< 
branches of industry Is a gre 
manufacturer, enabling him bet 
cullies tn time of depression, so 
the Canadian prairies to a great 
lng, and the development of all

] year. The faith of 
.. I has not been mieplac

tWE

her eggs In 
of additional

ir carries all 
evelopment <

at advantage to the 
ter to tide over dlffl- I 

the adaptibillty of 
diversity of farm

The New Settler is Usually a Grain Grower. Less Capital le Required and
Wheat on Irrigated land,

e are Quick.
Brook*, Alb

An Evolution in Agricultural Development
What Were Once Side Issues With Western Farmers Are Becoming the Main Issues these phases, 

ensure unbroken prosperity to the country.
By R. J. C. Stead, Calgary, 

have developed Satisfactory Results on Many 
Farms

With Two Illustrations—By T. G. Raynor

» » ANY of our large industries 
|\/| along lines altogether ditto 
1 »! may he called their main line. Thro 

lion of b

rent frpm
>ugh thh

y products. or the adoption of i__i: 
Improved form of working, branch industries have 
sprung up, which have eventually assumed an im
portance far greater than that which brought the 
business Into existence. Every dsy new uses for 
by-products are being brought to light and the adop
tion of newer machinery or methods leads to the 
establishment of branches that at first glance ap
pear to he altogether foreign to the main industry, 
a, witness the case of a packing firm building up a 
business In mat tree see.

gh not an exact para 
ent of W

*
r-iEED producing end grain growing have been 
p very profitable this year on many farms. It Ih 
* quite a common thing In the fancy pea and 
alslke seed producing localities to hear of farmer-; 
getting from $500 to over $3,000 for these crop 
alone. This has been made possible because of M 
yields and long prices'. Yields of from 30 to *• 
bushels of peaa Is quite common and from nine t< 
fourteen bushels of alslke seed per acre. Poas a 
$3 a bushel and alsike at $12 to $13.75 a bushel, a 
It comes from the machine, soon counts 
wonder then that one man's alslke retur 
$161 per acre, and another $156.

Just to give some Idea of what good 
did tills year under good management, th 
came to my notice a farmer living near Cobden 
who bought a 100-acre farm seven yt “ *;
which the former owner could scarcely make a Mv 

year the present owner has for sale 
peas at $2.75 a bushel, $1,388.75; 700 

wheat at $2.12 a bushel, $1,484; 1,000 bushela 
76c a bushel, $760. Desides that he haa 
beans and a ear load of hay to sell, besides 

enough for the stock he carries. 
This waa grown on 80 acres of land and will figure 
out well over $4,000, or an average of over $60 an 
acre. A neighbor on 60 acres of land has 600 bushels 
of peaa at $2.75, $1,375; 600 bushels wheat at $2.12, 
$1,060, and 900 bushclk oats at 76c, $675, to sell, 
which amounts to $3,110, or about $52 an acre. At 
this rate of production farmers should gladly pay an 
Income tax on returns of $3,000 and over.

(Note:—It le net Income over $3,000 that Is 
From the gross Income must be subtracted 
running expenses of the farm with a suitable 
ance for depredation of'equipment and buildl 
Edl

illel, the agricultural do- 
ada promises to be in 

lopmerat of manyvelopm 'estcm Can
many respecta similar to the deve 
of the world's large industrial concern 
the large cattle ranchers, the 

nadian West wen- en
farming which dominated everything else—the grow 
ing of grain. In time other branches gradually came 
Into prominence, challenging the main branch In 1m- 
post an <■ The country began to export large quan
tities of beef, mutton and pork, of butter, cheese and 
wool; its pure-bred horsee and cattle are beginning 
to create a name for themselves far beyond Ha bor
ders The Improvement of condHlen# by artificial 
means—such as the Irrigating of large tracts of fer
tile lands that were somewhat deficient 1» rainfall— 
is also increasing the possibilities of the country and 
opening the way to the practice to a larger extent of 
branches of fanning that hove hitherto been little 

i follow# il. Under irrigation In Southern Alberta al
falfa Is gro- n as successfully as any 
continent. Experience Is showing that other crops 
ran be grown with equal success on a commercial
scab- under Irrigations and with Its development wdlf .

I come a great change In tlic aspect of the country Alberta Tomatoes on Irrigated Lend.

and I# still, the dominant agricultural effort of ine lak,n on September 7th, two acres had yielded an aver- 
rountry. Because on the prairies of Western Canada age dally picking of 600 lbs. llinv many hundred dollar» 
larger and better crops of wheat can be grown than was tho crop worth for the season?

I anywhere else on the American continent, thousands 
I of settlers were attracted from all parta of the I 
world. After a time, these settlers branched out Into | 
other lines. They went In for hortfea, cattle, sheep | -
and pigs. They found that Just as a superior quality 

I of grain grew In this country, so a superior type of 
|animal would thrive here. Dairying began to 

he packing Industry to thrive. From being 
an importing country, drawing mont ot its needs from 

Western Canada soon b. gan produce 
sufficient not only for its requirements but to 

ly a large export demaifd as well. The dairy- 
ng and the parking industries are still growing, 4
There are signs that they will eventually assume 
in Importance equally as great as that of the main 
nduMiY—the growing of wheat The production 
if wool la also an Important industry-, expanding 
teadliy from year to year, and promising to take 
s place In the very forefront of the country, for 
le farmers of Western Canada now know -that 
a produce wool as profitably as farmers In any 
her part of the world, and they are Increasing their 
itput as fast as sheep can be obtained.

Irrigation Farming, 
the. country, yield! 
years of norms! i 
tlonally heavy

At considerable expense these

5
cerna. Exc 

first real settl 
engaged In one 1 
everything else—

him

clay farm 
ere recently

ears ago, or

\£
bushels >fs bushels

seed grain and
•ix
MS

mi 1
where on the

•tlf

,
“ I
* «I

f !

3

ed
flourish; t

iNU
■I li
|i

lib

tn

Some parts of 
op* of grain in 
and to give exrep 
lundsnt moisture

ng moderate
rainfall, were The Pioneer Live Stock Men of the Weet were the Ranchers, 

crops in years of on Diversified Fi
Now Cattle are Owned In Greeter Numbers

Cattle on range at Oochrane, Alberta.
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Indlvldual-ear method if 
■ to It it

farm and dairy
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— ^ storIett>^lrScks may be mad by
- ÜSUVU. on either aide of two 
I I |«a When stood on ***
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Farm Management

Storage of Seed Com
several system, ol w
rn which are Practiced 

grower, hi all

can be reduced to such 
the germ 1. not Injured 
and then to maintain th 
untU planting time, 
problem, .re to a» 
against the ravagea of vermii

sr£cessible when tbe germination

Tbe two prime 
ceesfUl seed storage 
and beet Vwntllati 
moans for removing the 
lure. Heat present* 
hastens the drytM proceni. h -

la.sïïïsniMrssEF« ÆHy SS552a=S œ*.IB
above 110 degrees. Corn containing clion against vermin can genera ..pvuHiNO thougbout Cenada tt 
less than 14 per cent of moisture 1. secured by using a ,or*®V®? ‘ rT^ f*0 awing and the dual eitt-

sswsi'w?zas. wgsrrw:1
sst-rsSi.w- S.-WU - * —
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pai the yield 
fcrn-M would be 
sum- then the average yield 
of the varions provinces Th

s per acre of these 
found to vary much

wider dlveralty is not weather 
tlons so much as the methods 
ved In growing the crop and the 

dlff. rewe In varieties and seed.
It la absolutely essential If one I 

dextrous of Improving their crop 
yields that they know the exact yield 

per acne that their Helds 
esslng will not do. There

r
>

yA.
g r/: 55V. LI//

; -
return. Ou
has been too much guessing 
this Important question and many 
have fooled themselves to their own 
detriment. Many estimate their grain 
nn the hasla of the bushels sown. This 
method la without practical value, 
for mstance. oats aown at the rate of 
i«. and a half bueLsls will give Jnet 
as large or a larger yield than oats 
sown ni the rate of three or three and

1

„ You Exhibàtind 
This Year ? °Imshel* per acre.

Held has yielded only
20 bushels of oats, now 

that the reason for such
MAN may well feel proud to have raised 
stock, grain, fruit or vegetables that will stand 
comparison with the beü his neighbour 
produce.

The exliibition gives you an opportunity 
to show your be& work, and to * e what 
others have been producing.

It is natural to want to win a prize or a ribbon. The 
desire puts you on your mettle, and even though you may 
not win the coveted prize, the effort you make will mean 
an improvement in your whole year’s production.

It ie this constant striving that keeps all live people up to the 
mark. We, as manufacturers, have a tremendous responsibility te 
spur us on. We know our success depends on the perfedt satis
faction of the millions of Gillette Razor users who daily enjoy the 
real luxury of a faultless shave.

The every-day shaver has put the “blue ribbon” on the Gillette 
Razor. His hearty commendation makes his friends want to buy 
the famous safety razor, h would do y eu good te hear him.

At the Exhibition, you will see thousands of men who owe their 
clean, fresh appearance largely to the Gillette. Suppose you step 
into a jewelry, drug, or hardware store, and look over the assort
ment of Gillette sets.

Your year’s work has entitled yon to “treat” yourself to a 
Gillette, and you will say, as the years go by, that it was the 

So* five dollars you ever invested.

ould be ascertained
season '« work'should be re- 

while it la BtlU fresh In the 
The faotors that enter Into 
. ssful growing of a crop are 

many ami varied, and each should re
ceive attention sank aa. the peevlees

of the seed, the date 
Each of these shou

can
Ullage operations, the (real 
the seed for dleeeee. the 

the variety sown, the quality 
of seeding, etc. 
Id be considered 

until you establish la your mind Just 
»hat factors are reapeoslble for the 
low yield. This cannot 
lelllgeotly unless one knews exactly 
what his land baa returned la bushels 
per acre Just ae each mail 
to place hi» finger on the 
In hl« methods durioe the la* I
to will hla Helds respond In busks Is
of grain the next Crttlbal retrospect 
i» Invaluable In planning the next

Stallions in Ontario
rpHAT the present time la 

I portuae foi farmers to undertake 
* the breeding of high ela.r horse* 

Is the opinion of the Stallion Knmi
ment Board, aa contained In lie an
nual report ending Jnly SI, ISIS.

just been leaned. To ea- 
ihe kawes reared shall be' 

good omeT the Been* re-announced the 
disappearance of Nto grade stallion 
from Ontario next year. Ftgarea aa to 
Ma,lion enrolment are an follows:

<>P

V

A
ibet of stallions enroled lor 
918 Is 1.991. of which 1.635

ecreaae free 1917 of 868 
purr brada and 181 grades. Of the 
1,616 pure-brada, 886 are Clydes and 

I rr, heroes. Thta Is the lent year 
Est It Will he permitted te enrol 
.Tui 1rs. and ae a result there will be 
bout «90 Horace which were earoled 
e 1918 that cannot be wed In 1»18 
rhr vast majority ef t 
iltber taking the place of a good pure 
ired stallion,

E ”

The num

!
g

vt-

3

GILLETTE SAFETY RAZOR CO., of Canada, Limited,
Officm and Factory : 65-73 St. Alexander St., Montreal. 380

or they are so oempetieg
i re-breda aa te make the

leas profitable In tttoec see 
ore grades abound.

Food Will Win 
the War

Wit hr olimluutlen of grade eta. 
ms 1919, the Beard hopes that a 

will he offered 
[tbe owners ef desirable pure-bred 
illions end also that X may prove a 
mulus to tbe Importing of valuable 
hu! Ml! stock. To assist buyers to 

! up pure-bred stallions, a 
| | MII containing names and la- 
miuilun regarding 
•rod for sale will k SUPERIOR i

I. lb. CaniwtWl bo,. 
Uwln^rsl.——— j*
HW1. II» ilsW. mum. "Ik. Se«.
» ■•»." ni. «IM Ike
UW C.W Ik. .»
$nUm «•» ywU • Y*a eitt b. ml..
..Ida. S^arkr M.nw. Crrlw- 
l*,.iile.l. »• aw#».

Write me 1er descriptive lelder 

SUPERIOR BARN EQUIPMENT CO^Fergus, Oet.

■

£ 3erre your country and yourself by 
raisiné FOOD on the fertile plains of 
Western Crnds The Canadian Pa
cific Railway makes it easy for you to 
begin. Lands $11 to $30 an acre; irri
gated land up to $50; 30 years to pay. 
Loan to assist settlers on irrigated lands. 
Get full particulars and free illustrated 
literature from

*1

frbe available next /y -h.

Sift:
}' "muai Leeds .Coanty 
cb is to be held on the
1,1,1 Voung, one i 

outh-eeat of the
h im ()ct- MUi. The dar e prtae

Plowla

and one-half 
Ulage of G. B. MUDDIMAN,

Land Agent, C. P. R.,’ 
Montreal, P. Q.Mention Farm and Dairy when Writingamounts te eearathing over |1M.
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He Importance ot ïïüt.’.rttohïe thinks he will I» .uti

sehn.,co,s'r a"; .™ ut.tr .y"y?j”5.,e,s-Ti3

JLAi S* iÜHf
's&srt-Hs , 

ss2t.m=r%fw sssssses.:v:t -2-ri^sfl.vssiî ars-g-yff-jMs:a 1
McNerln. ot the Kaatoro JJJ" was whet he belloved cooperel»; lh™ ^ t„r thelr .lock ae the drorera do ll” club handled ih . k b.
Club, in Victoria CO-W .lock ,hlppl».r,pr..«ntwl] We«; 7 , :;«r their club.hare that „ d*mmamsmMmrn mmm

(ii1144

In Union There is Strength

Live Stock Shipping

° Mr. b" McDonald. Bocretart 
Warsaw Club, described his .■<per
lant» in shipping some stock for hi. 
local club to Toronto recently ||, 
thought that pooling animale In wel*. 
In* eometlmee makes It possib.e te 
save considerable on shrink no o, 
one occasion recently, when he M 
been offered 118.16 tor ho** he ma 
needed later In obtaining lit* : • Hi | 
emnbaalsed the point that if Tamer, 
deslxe to obtah thdr right wel*» 1 
they should all. a together. One me» 
her who sold 13 pig* through t h e eh* ] 
ob'a'red S'» more to- them lh 
would had he sold then > a drover 

Cheese Con- ry.
Mr H. B. Gown r Farm ,0| 1

MM ,,4'Y
ol tormina a to ™rlnclal p«i*
In Ontarto to orer lh. Ina
lactorlei ol b» !
drs. in the way ns the farm» ]
of Basket-

of lh.

e|RS=HsSj|
*mSaves Money

For The Farmer
TDRICES of farm products 
A have reached a high level. 
The farmer can take full ad
vantage of this situation-oniy 
by arming to his equipment 
of time and labor-saving ma
chinery. Time and labor are 

• money. When time and labor 
are saved, money is saved.

Time and labor-saving de
vices for working the land do 
not produce complete results 
in themselves. The farmer 
must have rapid and depend
able means of placing his 
products on the market.

The Ford One-Ton Truck will

MïïÆSJÏ»f»Ê
number of farmers have prove"™® 
Ford One-Ton Truck to be a time 
and money-saver-have youT

.n now control ma.
380 grain elevator* In their prarta* 
as well as two4hlrds of lh- rm» 
orles of that province. He told it'll.

that have been taken l wkM 
forward to a poaslble formation é 

such a company In Ontar'u Mi 9» 
llvan. President of Ihe Douru Ktr» 
era' Club, Mr. Wallace v nit-rue 
President of the Warsaw Kaiwri 

• Club, and Mr. White, of the India. 
River Farmers* Club, expr . ul * 
view that a move of eu- ha Hit 
should It be found practh v 
of great benefit both to th< <1. r* » 
duetry and to the farmers um*

- ^

M

Quebec Fanners Active
CB the farmers of the 
1 Quebec have coranv mSïk-f garnie in the United I uiuentl 

Quebec and along IdenUcally thr aw 
lines as the United Karm. r. ol 0»

farmers not In aympatli, 
gular organised fBWq 
throughout
tereeted In this latter mown 
been announolng for 
they had organised with tin 'gal 
approval of the Minister ot fiM 
lure and that they had obi. unit 
special charter from hlm A i 
lng In the Interests ot this new « 
gallon was held recent ) lu Th 
Quebec, which 1a about thirty i 
east of Ottawa. The speakers 
a alnat Hon. Mr. Crerur ih. m 
dlan Council ot Agriculture, sit* 
United Farmers ot Quebec ant » 
tano, and claimed that they wml 
a position to obtain assistas» fl 
the Oovernment that no other <*m 
gallon ot farmers could seesrhj. 

Borne ot the farmers in U 
who were Interested in ttej* 
Farmers ot Quebec were refus»» 
mission to speak, but sucrseei 
asking a number ot iju»eUoaal8 
result of which they 1“jj
charter the new organisai*» m* 

talaaO had

an effort aaa
handl
eaUb

their

mers’ moris 
Canada. The pr-T

EM son.j line

A

- 6*76 
. . 1076

. $ «60 Cewpe •
. . *0
F. O. B. Ford, Ontario

Price (chassis only) $750
F. O. U Ford, Oelsrio

MOTOR COMPANY OF CANADA. Limited
FORD - - ONTARIO

FORD
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Quebec Meetings

1145(»)
but wee just euch a charter as any 
group of men could secure under the 
Dominion Company's Act. There was 

Toly eaohaage of vlewa for a while 
as # rerult of which only three of 
those preeent joined the propos 
position organisation. A 
the farmers present were 
when they found that the

llie claim that the proposed 
ere igunlaathm had obtained a spe
cial I barter from the Minister of Agri-

Notre Dame de La Saletle. The pro
vincial organiser will attend these 
meetings. An effort Is being made Jersey 
to obtain a speakei from among the she was pho 
organized farmers of Ontario to at- at Que 
" n-t them also. year-oh

National exhibition and 
weeks later she was

Son, lirampte.i. Ont. This grand 
er was Imported from the 

this Summer arid '
tographed In qua 
phe was first In tl 

d milk class at the Canad

hell-
(I ofHE work of establlehing local or 

ganlxations of the United Farm- 
ers of C.u^bec Is being pushed In 

led op- that province. There are some
her of live wires in the farmers" rooveinen' 

surprised on the Quebec side of the Ottawa 
re was no River, between Ottawa and Montreal 

In this district meetdn_ 
this month as follows:—Octo

T• H

lan
ofcouple

champion female of the breed at the 
Western Fair, London, In practically 
the same company aa at Toronto. She 
Is almost a perfect Jersey.

madOur Frontispiece
heifer whose likeness 

e front co?
by*!*

i be held rpllE Jersey 
„ . ^ 1 >ber 21. I adorns th

» <??l0,?cr 22- Thurso; Oc * and Dairy this 
23, Huckingham; October 24, ton Sonata, owned s Bramp- 

H. Bull and

k.Cri

More Pork and More Profitt
i*
m
il

for Heavier, Cheaper Hot*s in Less Time
Hi
P*r-
hi.
Hi

TJOW to round your hogs into tip-top shape for an eager market at lowest cost- 
, ùat 11 ‘he Problem Monarch Hog Feed is solving for farmers every day. Mon

arch Hog Feed is a properly balanced feed, supplying every requirement for sturdy 
hogs with stamina, energy, vigor and size; it has exactly the right proportion of 
protein and fat to finish your hogs in the shortest time.

s
h.

*lu :
nee, I
*1* i

Monarch Hog Red
.1 •
ait

15!
• rw

t̂e‘n„mt?r,\POr!C ®nd bet;cr,P°rk; it hogs nowadays. Improper feeding is 
shortens the hogs stay on the farm and one of the causes of soft bacc-n, declares

to market inV^àv"1 “ f" O-E. Day in Ontario Agricultural 
hogs to market in beat condition; in fact College Bulletin No. 225. Monarch Hoe 
|t»olve»the problem of economical feed- Feed used along with the 8 
rnprn these strenuous times of high- amount of roughage means g 
priced feeds—and there s money in good bacon that gets the best prices

Monarch Dairy 
. Food

has guaranteed analy
sis of 20% protein and 
4% fat. It is a proper
ly mixed combination of 
Oil Cake Meal and Cot
ton-seed Meal with the 
bulky feed», bran and 
corn meal. Though

va e proper 
ood hard

Inllw
'

«Mb r h hWhat Monarch Hog Feed 
is made of

very neb, ensuring 
splendid results, it can 
be fed atone.

Sampson
Feeds /Y xwQ No single feed can equal the properly mixed

rf production Thî0principîrrindg*rïd‘cn1,C°itf ImTu Ûî*; 

Monarch Hog reed arc shorts, corn products and l*r to Monarch Hog 
digester tankage. This combination is rich in Ffed» ““P1 lhet oil 
bone and muscle forming ingredient,, and alio c*k' yj. '• ™"

Guaranteed analysis of Monarch Hoe Feed is Guaranteed analysis 
15% protein, 4% fat. ^10% protein and 4% fat.^

I1'?8 “go for” Monarch just as they arc doing in 
the picture. It is a palatable, easily digested feed, 
ror profitable results it is the most dependable feed— 
and, remember, you can depend upon getting it, while 
mill feeds are often unobtainable.

Give it a trial. Order a ton from your dealer and 
note results. If your dealer does not handle Monarch 
feeds, send us his name and we will see that you 
are supplied.

hi

is

Zj
,1rtf

h,„?
sef

The Campbell Floor Mills
Company, Limited

i >11
">y 3m West Toronto OntarioIM “I 

id ihtil 
on wi
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hlbition and made things 
tor the other exhibitors. It 
remembered that the senior 
rire. Boutsje Lad. won first pris, m 
the aged clasi. They hare also a Mr] 
nice Ayrshirel. some of which were 
also prise winners at the Ottawa tair. 
In looking onr the herd, the young 
staff In particular appear to be of a 
nice straight tn». ■n<' wtien,they 
their growth they should make aim

FIELD NOTES it1. ^
1 he

Doings at the KemptviBe School
« «y y HILB hi the office of the District 
XX/ Representative at the Deparl- 
W -«m. of Agriculture la Kempt

ville the other day I had thspto ______
of meeting Prof. W. O. Bell, principal ^ally fine apveerew 
of the KemptvlUe Agricultural School The farm held lags 
I had only a few minutes till train modelled, and while 
time but Prof. Bell took time to run noticeably elabo 
me out to the school farm in his car. comfortable and 
Although having been through Kempt- answer very well for a 
ville several tlmea since the taaagura gtituUon such u the

I had never had an Hchool is tetatatori ta he. ■
opportunity of visiting It and must say We aettced a ins hanch of 
that I was highly pleased with the gWre pig,, but Jus*, about this lit It 
geueral appearance of the start they wa„ discovered that my trBln * '• 
are making already overdue, and while i * um

At the present time Profeeeer Bell alee hare liked to have had time to 
Is llviag ta the tewn and has hia office examine some Clydesdale fillies »hlen 
In the same building as the Depart prof Bell told «me about on my way 
ment of Agriculture However, they ln to the train, time would not .mow 
are fixing up a residence on the farm u a general 
which will be both comfortable and v|il«, Farm and 
commodious This is the farm heuae made with 
which wee originally on the farm, In observation, I would say 
many ways the Interior was unsult should serve a good purpose Hi. 
able. Consequently, considerable al Und has not been picked whh v 
ter.lion wa. Moeaeary. bat It is ex to «.curing something'* 1 «le 
peeled that In a few weeks it will be ,han anything in mtAhU'|rt||.K|,|
ready tor occupation the bulltiags and equlpmen an «hat

Possibly the most Interesting build any farmer could obtain and the feed
ing In connection with the farm Is the Ing 0f the stock and general manage- 
new judging pavlMon This. Prof. Bell meut seem to be carried on In a man- 
claims, will, when completed, be one ner that should be an example well 
of the finest In Canada It Is rectan w«hln reach ol the SUrroundlntfjrj| 
gular in shape, built with brick wall
riofnytWtMiIW«ng,P*CThe lower storey pv I RDKJ the present 
will be reedy for use as a judging I 1 many farmers who have been Ini 
pavilion this fall. The upper storey ^ ihe past much averse -o thel 
Is Intended as a gymnasium, but until using of southern grown corn are at 
they have a residence on the farm for the present time thinking m i 
the students It will be used as a class favorably regarding Its usri 
room; In fact, tor some time to come ln the pari sum 
It will be the only class room they not good tor the corn
will have, and will answer for this the first of August the
purpose very well Indeed A small either a failure or » H 
portion of one end of both upper and rhanees largely tn favor of 
lower storeys are a et apart for other it was. therefore, a great surprise to .1 
purposes. In the lower storey win many farmers when they ' -n.- to cat \ 
be two offices, one on each ride of the their corn to find that they 
entry door In the upper storey the the heaviest crop they ha.i 
earns apace Is occupied on one side many years it was my pris liege to |
with what will be a bath room outfit spend some time In ■astern Ontario j
In connection with the gymnasium and during September and to ink. part la 1 
the dther a net of lockers sleo ta con- the handling of the corn crj.n of oni * 
net bon with the gymnasium farm I also had a aplgnild off» j

tunity of observing crop, on other { 
. PTBjr examining the pavilion we farms, aud of hearing the ■ nIon of ] 
A across to the other part o* the farmers of the neighhm .| Th»A whk-h u™ um. the *e„er.l IS

railway track from the first part visit the extreme Eastern partg 
ed and lnsp< ' 1 the cattle Prof to much more favoreMe to h « eon 
Bell has been quietly picking up here tkan It ever sms <*''
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En-ar-co Lubrication
Is Profitable Lubrication

J

x\

T NCREASED war-time production
X ST working hour shall be devoted to actual production, 
arc unpUmfiSlndnunp:?rioticd "*** d“' ‘° ^ lubriCa,i°n 

. T*11* V?“r motor may develop the greatest power and speed and 
5re lt8.contlnuous operation, it is necessary to reduce the fric-

nnN R3*8 to, a minimu m by the most efficient lubrication.Only the best is good enough.

on the farm demands that

“Made In 
Canada"

Oil That Acts As Oil Shouldh great 1 
l-een le I

En-ar-co National Motor Oil, by force of feed or splash, protects 
the moving parts by a soft, velvety cushion or film — strong and 
tenacious and permitting the motor to render its greatest strengthTilUp to 1 

night be m

mi an U
Ontario I

j
come J

i-n. with 1

"that B

iltheegk J 

iloeeil 1

OU Made As OU Should Be
is En-ar-co National Motor Oil is the result of nearly 40 years of 

rehning experience, modem methods and scientific instruction. It
s!lWn,r1f"oF^^anShiP- EXPCrt WOTkmanShip " th'

Every En-ar-co workman must pass through a primary 
Si refining instruction. Then through the higher grades of En-ar-co 

training. As these high standards of efficiency are attained, workmen 
are awarded their degrees. Only graduate workmen are assigned to 
responsible duties. Only expert refiners produce lubricants which

f course of

$l The conservation of time and machinery makes it to your 
distinct advantage to use only lubricants and petroleum prod
ucts made by men who know — En-ar-co Graduate Work
men. Try En-ar-co National Motor Oil i 
high excellence. Observe the greater power and longer 
life of your motor. You’ll never go back to “just oil.,T

now. Mark itsismis
SentLontfwear Barn,Brldde and Roof Paint

Pul tip la 8 Colors —Barrels and Half-Barrels FREE
Send for FREE 
Handy OU Can :

0 I—hnw «»âS. \
f Iwrweto.Oat. •

Get this long-spouted can 
that enables you to oil the 
hard-to-reach places.

WnïmÏÏKiai- !
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:
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October IT, ISIS.FARM AND DAIRY1148 (ii) year* a full statement a. to the ownership of that estimate of the probable number of (amers in Can-

»«TLL’?'^d *££ ^
O, tb.1 Cl,y bo.b owned by ,he -to. -.n-B.rto. ^O  ̂Jl-re. - " ^ ^

sï b,r.ir ,r,™. r rjir™rsi r; — r 
r^:::;:r,:cx SStSSjtæ:
favorite newspaper. Did people know the ult«, into eeeniden,'ion

rr s - - — g
aider the Influence of ownership on the editorial 
views expressed. We trust the day is not far off 
when in Canada, w la the United States, all readers
w« be given an opportunity to kwni' *”^>^«*0176 that farming has its compensa mn*.
with th. ownonblp ot th. public.Uon, Ih.J rwbd. ^ mm ^ „ „m m, . ,M

be valued in dollars and cents. In choosing our a to- 
cation, these immaterial and spiritual advent at will 
draw na strongly to the term, and rightly so

Sural Snuir
Paper for the fermer who milks cows" 
Published every Thunder b>

Ins Company. tAmif* 
and Toronto.

I
j The Rural PubUab

«
».vu:*s:rr^"jr^brsr-wrc^.“-^
Britain, add tOc for poeUge. , „

WmKsksî "â.vMî •»
Indice. Copy received up ta Halilrdar pracearns 
following week's lean#

Petenwro Office—Hume, and Water Street»
Toronto Office—« MoCaul StraaL and the great number of settlers struggling for aUnited States Representative»: 

stockweire Special Agency. 
Gee mending

start In the West, we can safely conclude that the 
Canadian farms will be little IfN»w*T° h*OffTPewbn '

CIRCULATION STATEMENT.

then the full eubscrtyUee rates. . .. .
Sworn detailed statements of circulation o* 

euowing its distribution by counties end prov 
be mulled free on request.

average Income on

Spanish influenza
r-p HIS plague is now almost world wide. It has 

I affected the armies in Europe and the civilian
OUR GUARANTEE. population at home. It Is reported that there rp. as l RypoLrlown of GemVtnV

„KU“'X'r. ÏS1 S’ZSXmZm"«."MSW «. ue»» ««. to lb. 0—«mr »!»• >" I ho Moral
the reading column», sod because to preSeet our reaoer centres of population but BOW there are
rjv.d'iLr'T^reîn gySghSSsSWtb yw " "?JL merous small villages with even a larger proportion 

ACSSto! S-» ot thtor population down wltb "lb. Flu" Ib.n to lb. 
within on, month from dot, of tot, *■•**•■ th*0*d 'JmJ fuse to Otit UntUSt cldu.. lb tl.W of th. *0001.1
»r;'„7 setups Trr.-.,.,.. •: p™™i««. ■* u,. da»». »> .-«-u™- °< •"*•»■
thl. contract that to wrttto. to ■dvroiitorr jroo u„ m.—UN. 1. eure to he whirl*. The Surgeon-
. '.XZffïÆStt^æSriSfÇmm, General ol the United Stole, .nn, lu l.au.d the
.ub.=,*to. .he .to our trtono.. tormtoh to. to.o unj , „ to.tnicUon. de.lgned to meet oumlUoe trortto., btoto end emu...
.•A.::;"oÆ^.7.Æ:^to,?=Sto>3£ m. »Æ,nsur?* “s
KStru-S.*- - m ■“ "eu -,0 *,tSd —to- h—.-tod*., to . jmm*

The Rural P-blishin, Company, Ltd. -J* tTL your ^ «.*—n— d. USd

PETERBORO AND TORONTO _____ not want the germe whit* yon would throw swsy. M (Ma doee with the msry reporte of the il.~r.nH
••(3) Your nose, not your mouth, was made to ^ lndiTldtwk tor and decency, the indifférée» 

through get the habit. to the ,uff«rii* of other#, and the person--i langm
Rf ineuilxT the three O—S clean mouth, ^ <he pubttc streets. It lends color to th-- - ‘.arge

the nation is becoming morally bank nipt

And what Is the source of this moral ban imp* 
of the German nation and people? We speak of it 
as if It were something new in the history of nniiam.

m HE eigntffcant news coming ont of Germany 
I is not that relating to the exhaustion ,f her 
1 man-power, the starcRy of raw material*, 

the lack of food, or the spirit of war-wwrhv bat 
the lapse of moral order. An taoreetiag number 
of psrwone. particularly among the 
tlon. appear to be throwing off the rentrai nt.8 <»f law 
and eastern The recent special meeting of the L* 

Bynod of Berlin called to diseuse ways of 
with the dissolute habits of the "thousand*

tt

wages hi riotous lir
ons of many -ign* 

Integrity.

Tie ad sot to contradict ^and l°J=°°fJ^<O0|m*|0|^|*-l*T* breathe

Cl^5)"Si to*hwTcot^ïSen yon walk and warm

W^3)7oJenthea^fa*S>- always ad home at night; 

at the office when practicable.
••(7) Pood will win the war if you glvn H »

—help by . hooeing and chewing yoor food well.
sary bv the fact that Canada could no longer »<8) Tour fade may be In your own hands- wash wtM ^ familiar with their Old Testaments have 
borrow obrobd. The eotn- ol tbe United Stole, rwtr MOo mioro “t^» u,„M tb. tom. .ymptom. dto.riltod tint, nod «a.. 1. tto

Into the war had made It imperative that that coua- ‘ mutete-drink a gleae or two of water on get history of the Jewish people. Bo long as the and*
try's financier cease to Invest in foreign issues. ** up. . Israelites recoil teed their dependence on God u<

Great Britain had reached the point at which she ..(W) o^'t u*e a naphta, tow et. epoon. ghuoL foUowed Him as their Supreme Lord, the peegU
was compelled to borrow money In the countries in or cup which has been us* by another pen walked In paths of moral rectitude and i-rospwty
which she Is making her war purchases. This was, »<* 8hoM| Ugbt glove» smlle< upon them And Just so soon as the peopl.
and is. an extremely Important consideration for to rmktl nture yomj aHy. not your prisoner threw off their aUegtaace In Jehovah, did the easier
Canada, because our activltiea. prosperity and assist- ,.(1S) wbee the air Is pure breathe all of it yen of aonkl |eprosy begin to sap the ettengih of land 
ance in the war depend almost entirely on our ah il- cfLn—inwethe deeply." Germany is to-day merely following la the fuotitepe
ity to market our factory and farm products In the guch B diseaw as Spanish Influenza would get or the 0ig |iraelltee She has denied the main tee-
United Kingdom little hold on country people In summer. In the #u ^ th# chrlBUaa faith and has placed the etaU

It ought to be eleaHy understood that In approach- warm weather we have fresh air all tbe time. It la |wd the euperman in the place that rightfully k 1 
ing our next Victory Loan, we are faced with an u* cold weather that Spanish Influents become» e langs to Ood. And like the old Israelite* she ii tn 
eaually serious situation. Only by the complete sue- menace on the farm. Our house» are closely su U) reap the fruits of her folly
.... of our mg victory Loan can we continue to up to conserve warmth, and this is too often tree There to a iee** la Germany-» moral hroakden j
finance our requirements and carry on in the way we of the sleeping quarter» as well. The dlseun, Is too for ^ people of this continent. The higher < rtUdm 

months Munition» ot serious to trifle with. If loti ot fresh air by night as wh|cb getting such a hold ©a our theological e* 
well as by day is a preventive of the trouble, by all legeg Md pnJldta iB of German origin, and is tte 
means let * have It. instrument through which Germany freed herself at

the moral restraints of Chrietiaaity while i -mtiah» 
nominally Christian. 11 it time that we awoke to ttt 
dangers of the "new theology" which our colleges sis* 
seeking to impose on us. Its character is even non 
dangerous than the culte which openly deny tk 
divinity of Christ and our dependence „n ills atom 

because It Is more insidious in its mette*. 
The prophets of old who warned the Israelites d. 
their folly were largely country peopl»' iarmetal 

We trust that the farmers of today * |

SAVE TO BUY VICTORY RONDS.

Why Another Victory Loan ?
HE Victory Loan of 1917 was rendered neces- Really It ie a condition aa old * history Itself, ABT

have during the past seven 
war, of which farm products are among the chief 
Items, are paid for with the money resulting from 
the sale of Victory Bonds. The keen demand and 
high prices for all farm 
only If the Victory Loan la fully subscribed. Every 
farmer has a direct pecuniary interest, therefore. In 
doing his part to see that the loan is a success. Few 
of ua can Invest our thousands, but thousands of us 
can Invest our hundreds, and the humblest can afford 
a single tond at least Practical patriotism dictates 
that we prepare to invest in Victory Bonds.

The $3,000 Markodltles will continue

»v j E fear that the Finance Department at Ottawa 
VV *• *oln* 10 ** »ore,lr disappointed in the re- 
TT gyit ot Ua search for farmers who enjoy a 

net income of $3.000 a year or more 
going to be disappoint*, not because farmers wUI 
try to evade the law, but because that even under 
present conditions there are comparatively few farm
ers in the "plutocratic" claw of federal taeooe tag you please.

Press Ownership a. “• .Î'Ï.'ÏES £,?£££ S.”octrto« .bid, b... i™» » »
. N unfortunUe btopl.y ol perlltob Itolto, .1 lb. '"”•"‘“7 L.” totobèf to. .to to., to.tol b.bkn,Wto - Oertoto,. .«d .111 d. Lb. «-
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sr-sr.-sir™"—2‘~rr^r“'—jEU publications in Canada to pahllsh. once or twi* up From Unit* Btite. expenance we me, re»»
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The Best Gas Engine 
to Buy

d. had the courage to 
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» lke loe«al “gw to choose, became it is (he amplest and 
mod durable in combvctioo and the modieUhle in opas 
boa. h runs smoothly and powerfully on a nans— 
•ampboa of mthe, gmotne c kaowne. ami ope 
SMpla magasto without the am of any batterie».

the aurplua horses by Balling them 
Company.Tractor Questions

by 84aeuf«.*arers ,.r

nations, There Ih always a comparatively 
•hort time when condition» are the 
aaost favorable for the preparation of 
soil, crop planting and harvest. For 
that reason alone these operationi 
■■at be carried on quickly In the 
shortest time possible. Any farmer 
cultivating mere tillable land than he 

the strongest general ran handle himself with one team 
farts that you oan give f“ a tractor profitably. The 

» farmer sheutd buy a trBelor " “****1/ incroases with the 
■fr***® On farms of a sise where 
hired help Is a necessity, especially 
Is the face of a farm help shortage, 

Is now almost Indispen

Kutn Tractors

h is so simpls that a 
operate h. sod the send., 
there u the dighleat

« a hoy 
-~i, whit* 

etmn to the leed, i 
offeoL

into a gas engine, ioreatigste 
that the man who bey. the

Why Uw » Tractor >
many 1

Is of law 1 
f the La- I

hov.aandi 1
otoui hr- 1

arguments and Below yee put « 
dm ALPHA- and

The De Laval Company, Ltd.

why the

r-p he farmer la reetty raqUrad by*
1 ,#d 10 """* th*

22anra ss-ssrrajt'fA 
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to drive and handle more thnn n lin.li 
ed number of horses, malms It 
sary for the farmer to tern to metean. bar of

The aï£i ftifîStLÏS r0rk * •n,al! tractor 00 the ««rdinsry farm.hrrmnan nît *7”**"' ”* »«• results In possibilities of doing
,r „î “* ha"d,# » m»t the work more quickly at the oppor
*r l>m?Mt -0f ■P0War »nd sonemphsh tune time. The power of the tractor 
mere than daakflatee amount of work la available for belt work, naturally 
lLl «JSSnTd?»^ ÜJÜth •?eree8la« the malbllitles of driving 
offiJl ttaManla'^flü f làe tractor, ensilage cutter, small

ing neat producing animals and In 
crsMo the quantity of human food 
Neither man nor boast can ««tat 
the fuel the tractor uaea and 
are net horses enough la the Bonn try 
to meet the requirements A man 
with a n-horse trector and double 
row motor cultivator can raise and power 
cultivate mere than twice a. much ÏJE W 
com aa the same man «mid do with , „ 
horses The gome equipment will on- , 
able the earns men to raiae thro* or 
four times as mich small grain 
(wheaL onto, rye or barley) aa he

w 4» j*

LARGEST manufacturers of dairy 
SUPPLIES IN CANADA

tractor replaces a certain num- 
horses—about 60 per cent by

Peterbero Winnipeg Vs
dkwegaid 1 
i (lugmi j
i° ctiarp 1
ik nipt"- 1 1tn k ruptgy 9 
**ak of It I 
>f natiam. I

ain m tbs 'l 
ie andmt I

(tod a>4 I 
he people I

lh« peope

i of UruL

Oae of the atrongeat 
a farmer should buy 
tractor* help In Increasing produc 
tlon. Production is Increased because 
the fanner Is able to do various 

ga with his tractor that lie ha* 
not been able to do with

For Instance, the tractor 
m to plow deeper and to plow 

re seasonable time of the 
he best Job of plowing lo

utres the inotit power,

why
that

Th

t Job of plowing is done in sec- 
hat are supplied with the poor 

smallest amount of available

of February,
■tales where the reported 
spring plowing 
It was found that the 
of plowing was 4.3 I 
average weight of the horses or 
was Ml pounds. In the 38 

which

■U Inch#
Doing work at the right time la of horses was 1.222 pounds, 

the greatest Importance to the suo- worde. where the farmer 
cessful farmer. With a tractor ha =*«ot Power, even 
can not only plow deeper and cheap- 1e animal power, t
*t. but he can wait untU the eondl “tm to plow d
ttons are moat favorable and then Iowa then that If a m
rush the work through faster baoauao Power In the form of 
be has greater capacity. Th* average Plow deeper. Animal 
farmer without a tractor Is like a tec- «Pensive, due to the hi
tory without sufficient power to run and *l*° the high
It-Ht is uuderpowered. Power la the well ae the scarcity
gn.at requirement to the aooompllah- and drive the horses. It will be 
ment of larger things. The termer shown In answer to other questions 
with a good powerful tractor can haul that the use of tractors helps to de- 
his plow; he can do hla disking lu crease the amount of man power
preparing hla seed bed In much short- the farm. Horses must necessarily
er l|me; he can keep ahead of the *>• u«*d In email units and thus re-
•«mo* in the matter of seeding; ho «Wire more man power. Horses also
“V” i" iU h*"' •"«will th. »•>
tractor, redo otef tbs 
to the minimum.

Igattons show

Th. patriotic termer la the one who
the advantage of adopting the pow 

- -tor and utilising It to meet the ttoa 
country ■ needs In thta crlala and at 
thp "(wne Uma get the advantage, an.l 

I The term 
waits ant II tee 
la forced la hu

meet com pet It loa In the pcodaetlee of 
food. U not only leelng eight of hla 
own beat Interests and opportanlHe*. 
bat Is not heeding hie country's call
for greater food production —

Makes Good Plowing Easier
"THE Hamilton No. 52 Gan^ Plow does good 

plowing with little wear on team or driver 
—just what you need this year. Because of its light 
draft and easy handling, because of its strong con- 
MrucUon, because of the close adjustments that can be made, 
2cS±r,2Q„’J;°M«' “» «*'<kP~d.bl.everoS««i

Wa aak your special attention to such featurm as the length 
and strength of frou* and rear wheel standards; the long dust- 
t! J>®RnnK*: the strong beams and bottoms, the
braoed bar steel main ■ rame. Theee are all features that insure 
T* u.u l “ K°°d. «rvioe. Then note the ease with 
which the bottoms are adjusted and handled; the provisions 
made for close adjustment: the shape of the plow point and 
share; the strength of the frog, and you will see why so many 
f*7™V “? buyioK, and using Hamilton plows.

Ipjbe Hmriltoa line are disk gangs, sulkies, walking plows 
and tractor plowa-a plow for every farm-all of the same high 
quality of construction. Seethe local dealer, or write the near- 
eat branch house for full information about Hamilton plows.

International Harvester Company of Canada, Limited
BRANCH HOUSES

S-to.LeteMte*

. OaL. Uorfaa. oitawa. Ornt.. Qaaba* Qa^.
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behind the ilote! Mâ’i housew.fely 
c.ul shuddered at this suppose!

In the dim flicker of the kerosvn 
night lamp she slid cautiously out ,.f 
lied and pattered across the shivery 
floor In search of her shoes. 8h 
must see whether the back door 
unhasped or not. On a chair b; 
bureau Pa’a clothes lay huddled, 
fashion, In a crumpled heap. A 
picked up the Prince Albert 
anxious car 
across her 
ten to “suppo 
that up. As

half hidden under a snart of shav

Pa laid aside the hammer, fondling 
Its use-smoothed handle with reluc
tant fingers. A 
keep a secret well. Fumbl 
among the chips and sawd 
carpenter’s bench he found a board, 
unsawed, unplaned, Inviting. The 
handle of the plane leaped to meet 
the eager grasp of his Ungers. Un
der the blade the shavings sprang up. 
curled over and twisted Into warm 
brown spirals, redolent of clean wood 
odors. , . v„

Pa's Ups puckered happily Into 
whistling curves-then, softly a low PJJJJJJ 
sound like the quiet, contented pip- 
Ing of a teakettle shrilled across he bBCl
silence of the shop: Pa was marching w 

‘through Georgia account of Pa.
ugh the cracks In the window quailing fro

casings the fine snow sifted Into tne |ongl p|ne gh|
DOROTHY DONNIL CALHOUR.-Th. F.rm.,-. W,(.. .bop I."ft1 ?h"Sl. In 'C.'lcii'Z,

(Continued Iron, tat «*•> Sf4 Mï” “ iff ÏW S.TS

•lÆ.rÆï.c» S-m-jt-æüïî spAja
roughened finger-tips that stand for JJJ ^ (ee, hU ple„v, the knotty unheeded^
patches In socks and trousers. toughness of a pli\e board under his noon had n_.

‘‘They're not the right kind, decld- u
ed Ma regretfully. “Some hands was Aiter three weeks of aimless wan- 
made white Jest on purpose to look dwJ the house. Peter
nice and pretty on a planner an u wa8 on the aftern
some was made to get a good holt on fae drove Ma to a ladles’ 
a broom. Mine's the broom-kind. tt,e village
Land! Seems If I Just ache to red |he d0(ir ot the parsonage Ma
up things! tiussie means real well d to caU back. "Pa—Pa Pott
but Ragged Hill folks are sort o shift 
less. She dot t sw 
hind. I'm ash vtued 
pantry In the face! *

Outwardly, ho , .
placid satisfaction as she sat In the 
stilted primness of the little parlor 
and leisurely swayed to and fro in th

OU^FARAVJJO^S
hammer does not 

ding about 
ust on the

ire, wrinkles sprtnk!. I 
forehead. She had forgo1 

se" that Pa hadn't hunt 
she smoothed out the 

fingers touched an an- > 
lethlng, vaguely familiar.

the handkerchief from 
pocket. Ma carried R over 

table to Investigate. Then ..h'
, low exclamation, muffled »n|

pocket Wa a 
freshly whit - 

For several minim 
ng down at It. a 

lean little figure with the dingy yvl 
low light of the night lamp flicking 
shadows over her scant nightgown

jTxX■>r Ge/
f* FaiU.

.

Sji
NE can be great who has ceased 
to be virtuous:«°

The Blue Checkered Apron m Pa's

1

w.- necu "Land a-llvln'!" she murmured i, 
after- adequately. "Land a-llvin'1”T.he. ,eh,° 1 ,„aLitnlte twt In the chill grey twilight of th to-, 

aded into Indefinite twt da. Pa plodded througli the
ght. bringing to his abBOrb^ e‘hp drifts The cold air. flecked vl-h

the twitter of sleigh bells from the wh|(e wlBpB of ,n0w, sent Utile
Potts roadway, before la gud. admitted twinges crawling through
when sawing to reipember Ma with a sua ^ U(] armH
meet den guilty twinge of con*='enb®utale He hurried his unharnessingSî,“ot ïâ.du.“ lrom Si. llràra, mlttenei clum.lne.» oyer buckle 3 

*“ und.boutly, loop., and cro.iod the

light In the kltche 
stamped the cl<
feet and opened the door, a savory 
whiff of warm oven-odors rushed to 
meet his surprised nostrils: 
miliar flavor of 
pies and behind them, 
pacaed. smiling up at him ove, the 
edge of the btuo-checked gingham

Gri

Ml

§
”,r

Aid
flak i drlfty yard to- 

tie twinkles of 
h-

stole atealthlly. ro
n windows. As 

otted snow from his Aeep under or be- 
to look my own A

Ma radiated
chicken stew, of Ma

Ma, unal Wig<hrocking chair. s
-I'm doin' all the rockin' 1 "ever had 

a chance to do before!" she told I a 
whimsically.

In the new Sunday bonnet with tn.’ 
Plnk roses nodding prosperously on 
one side, she went to call on the minis
ter's wife and newest baby and drove 
beside Pa to church, behind old Dolly, 
plodding mlddle-agcdly through the 
drifted roads with protesting asthma
tic wheezes. Dolly had not retired and 
distinctly resented the exertion.

Except for the Sunday Jog down to 
the village. Ma would have found » 
difficult to keep tab on th< days of tha
rys ïüæ

kt. When Monday no longer 
means washtub», nor Tuesday Ironing 
boards -when Saturday is not radot
ent with the good smell of spices tod

In^hcr secret soul Ma worried a 
good deal lest some day she and Pa
SSf cbT.h.“ ï°."o"bi5
hcr fears to Pa.

"I wouldn't have him suspicion 
that I was hankering to roll out a 
batch of pks this mortal minute, not 
for worlds I wouldn't.” she though! 
apalogetlcally. “I don't towjWj 
got into me. bein' ro /estlessdlk.
lately. 1 «"Vr1™» i UMb» 
3oe*’»i?°r llirben to putter rural

sstwISHIb:
ther folks.”

Ili
brain staggered, seeking the 

support of an explanation Mayb; 
he'd only dreamed that he an.I Mi 
had retired. But no—there was 0u« 
ale—he could never have dreamed 
Gusale! Suddenly he whirled on 
radiant llttl 
She

Ge
person befor- him 
nlfldatlon of Inno-

e Ma p 
was a perso

"Something's happened, 
ed In quotation marks. You i • i'dn’1
Ml me. Ma Potts—1 guess I knmi 
these pies after bein’ married to 'em 
for goln' on forty year!"

"Gusele'a gone!" Subdued elatlea 
undertoned Ma'e volfce. "Her ms's 
been ailin' for awhile back an' today 
I told Oussle I thought «he ought to 
be to Ragged Hill taken' car. of her. 
•She needs you worse’n we do,' 1 told 
her So I got Lem Tlbblts to take 

'her over 'long of him. when 1 see him 
vln* by. I guess we ran make oet 

somehow without her. Pa. ne and

Swi
Sep

Home such as ThlaT

s: h™“- a...
Coi

Dept. 1
Into tho bouse through the woodshed.
He was waiting there for Ma when 
she came In.

Over the supper table Pa smiled 
across at Ma. guilelessly Innocent.
"Did a lot o' /oiks turn out to the drl 
meet In'?" he inquired amiably*. “I 
met old Lein Tlbblts drlvln* Ann an you.
Llxsle down from the crossroads Ma paused, her tene taking*

.b«nic.o=«b“k" spiers?*
"Yea, 'twas a real nice meetln. MreadT ,he had forgotten the dmt 

agreed Ma absently. "We voted to .lbehlnd and undpr " In a sudden lm 
send a missionary barrel to Africa an rtant flurry of hast- she tear- 
to paper the parsonage bathroom ^ hUrhenward. her words trailing
pl“* Jiîb'raKIraî'nîbbleVtîen In n '’“-nrî. rlRbt up In th.; teblu ^ •

»rt ts s;, s, æeïïws u
rat iraie’i your.." .he .tubed plein- tool O Pn. before you .11 <1 
lively “It’a the nutmeg this time. might go Into the spare
I don't see why Gusale can't keep gct out a Jar of my damson 

In her mind long enough to mlum kind."

the plums

Clnd about drlvln' down 
i the Willoughby girls' 

back fence III
You needn't ml 
after me—I see 
puug hitched to 
come home along

I* o’

Pa's tone

Ived plan 
heart thump-

wlth 
the

of sleigh

Ma."
carefully noncommltt 

of his suddenly concel 
breathed In it; but his 
ed with eseltem 
Dolly's wlllln 
a flurry of 1

Ho could bnrdly wnlt to eel bnck. 
Under hi. tmpnlirat relnlnu the old 
hor.o broke Into a 'ndnd 
ol a trot, trl.blai her ancient iroy 
1,11 mltl.hly «lib when.y .no-t. of 
excitement.

,y«,ï

ead homewardK h

era and a con

Ë*
pr

Ml•z"Ma don't Jest, understand. Dolly," 
confided Pa as they turned Into the 
doorway under the drooping arch of 
gray elm houghs “You can t expect 
a woman to feel same's a man does 
about sawln' and hammerln —U 
agin nater. I rerkln we hadn t 
ter sav anything to Ma about 
Dolly. She mightn't understand

familiar homey litter of the 
dri- 

peerlng e 
t out old

°the

inutmeg 
bake a pie.” It was ihe ceremonial of 

which gave the homely lit-
per table the air of fejtW. 

perhaps It was the gentle satlsWUM

forrouo" rs; ”“Vbi;.te;5

to rlra in .blrallra I bo loft to the m-tln'hmb 
1 «h «..« whore the weather leaks onto _ w

' sjr-jrssh’pUrïïi iss
(TonclaZUd an pag^M )

lap! one would never have guessed 
that Inwardly her busy mind was ty-

sàS&SSÆ
SerTo™ the house, "behind and un

It was that night that Ma made her 
discovery. Night-times long after 
the rest of the household were asl 
Ma lay In a luxury of worrlm__ 
"supposing" terrible things 
elf, as: suppose Oussle'd t 

t the milk pans In the 
way or to set tho bread 
top of the

bet-

in the 

eyes, 

film 

handle o

ig breath, 
about the room.

treasures beneai __
king everything — 

rusty saw. there the yellow 
f the plane, there the ham-

- stove; suppose,

ran tho dvi« In the corner tnd

'

m

if= 
\ x

5"M
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Christ lour," is the key to 

hopes, new ambl-Cut Out ALL The Upward Look KÆTS™-*
' old things here passed a 
all things have become ne 
not mean by this that a perfec

.... _ . *?ef ls Immediately imparted, but the

divine grace wi.l grow into "the white 
flowcr'of a blameless life."

Many there are we know who sneer 
at conversion, and with all the In 

a quickening ray. genulty of unbelief would endeavor to 
geon flamed with eiplaln It away. Bui facts are stub 

born things to explain away, especially 
free, when they are of flesh and blood, and 

Thee walk the streets "living epistles to be 
Wesley. r*ad of al1 men." Yes. the unanswer

Crt ,rl.ler "Ver"T Ol 00,1 «. mi . UD.pook
Uk. , S ”utcr>' against ably evil from the loweat pit of degra
ttolMlff™.™.Ï7a“m " “ "*■ *”d d*‘1”» ■«" -lame, make htm
thît .h.üZi * th.e “*a* aad ,dea'8 «•«‘"able member of society, causing hre.V, „0Ur ,athera ,,fe a»d 0,d 'hlngs to puss away in his life example W® *”*'1 u A* :,n and condnc* ■"«! all things to become
diiZtr ÏL «rïz °' Thl" 11 amver to the .cep
2",./ K .r **rv lhe caee of ,he ,,cs 8npfir as to the reality of the new 
trn m6|h.to™ "a?”111” 10 wa«hlng birth Like the blind man to whom 
for 8p*?d,n* up of «lulpment Hirlst restored his sight every child
or Part 1» the war. The story of Ood can answer. "One thing I kno 

mwtMn, -erlcan paper 18 worth that whereas I was blind, now I ■
2r ™a FYe.n^ “"t to Wash To the hones, enquirer after truth

Patterns of their famous ‘W who may doubt If these things 
«an. instead of duplicating them and we would say. leave vour 
turn ng out three inch guns at the be hind you. Come and
ginning of the war. the Washington fence the po-wr of th<
draftsmen wasted six months in try Imparl new life and make
IB* to Improve on the best gnn In the new. Have these lines 
mût.»' ^en—after all—began of an eminent Scot I Is
making the original gun. which they value here? 
could and should have done In the
n7Lp,ac* have a life with Christ to live.

The pernicious activities of these Rut ere I live it must I wait 
corps of draftsmen and experimental Till learning can clear answer 
experts have spelled calamity In 0f this and that hook's date?
nearly every field of production Up 1 hav« » life In Christ to live, 
to the present date the draftsman s 1 have a death In Christ to die. 
pen has proved more powerful and And must I wait till science give; — 
deadly than the German sword In AU doubts a full reply?"
staymg our progress la this war." „v,
whether one agrees with that state- Nay rather. while the sea of doubt 
ment or not there can be no question ,8 ra6|n* wildly round about, 
that It Is the pernicious habit of tin- Questioning of life, and death, and sin, 
kerlng with the old fundamental of 1,61 me hut creep within 
our father's faith that is responsible Thy fold- 0 Christ, and at Thy feet
for much of the present dlssattsfac- Take hut the lowest seat,
tlon In the church and with the And hear Thine awful voice i
church, for the death of spirituality ,n gentlest accents, heavenb 

xrlng In the lives of many Come “Mo Me and rest; 
and fur the turning of Believe Me, and hr blest

~wm
Magic 5^1

BAKING J

a new life; 
way, behold
w." We doCream Waste The New Creation

Get $20 More Batter- 
Fat Profit Per Cow Umg my Imprisoned spirit lay, 

Fast bound lu sin and n
n|eht.

Thine eye diffused 
I Woke—the dun 

llgl

losing cream through out-of- 
„ __and leefflelent Mparexion

l .«a produced the 
IKINO Oet ALA,

s
. Ught;
My chain, fell off. my heart was 
I rose, went forth and followed(E earn Se

the nresin- -ALl,

I E W.GIUETTCO LTD à
I TORONTO,CANADA I
■ WINNIPE6 MONTREAL I

mZd\S!G
Lower in Price 

Greater in Capacity

iially has 100 pounds of milk greater 
ioreCmitSjr imlre U*“ m£?r ‘gP81"" " 

W -rid-will* demand f,»r VIKINGH hM

iV'LViiS'r.t'S.-VSfIM

s

ExE I Braalford Ktresene fngines
rtat to 

all things j 
from the pen 

h divine not

ikk to M H. p. 
Stationary, Mounted, Tre risen Ch

More Than ONE 
MILLION in Ure

in J minutes. Nothin* but U»a > grade st~l aatar. tu eon.uutuw

Il U Guaranteed far a Lifetime

Btito
Ce» I htie 2 Book» FREE

r» in. turn,. nnunTi...

:"ffia Sûr

are the perfected 
ef study end exproduct of ye __ __

pertmentaiion with Internai Com- 
euatlon Engines. and are a demon
strated eueceaa in thousands el 
farm» throughout Canada Oet one

as.’ïsrtfîïi.ïa'Bisand Its running ooat Is Utile, as It 
runs on coal oil or naphtha.

We ale# manufacture a full line 
ef WINDMILLS, Grain Grinders, 
•aw Frames, Pumps, Tanks. Water 
Boxes, Concrete Mixers, etc. 

Catalogue of any line malted en

Swedish
Separator
Company
Dept X, 5#7 Se. Wells St. 

Outage, Illinois

end frul 
Christiana, 
many Into 
tlon who 
planted In t 

It Is this

the broad road

fever for the new thing, 
far ewav. the untried, that has 

neeti responsible for the rise and sue
~~ or an, ,,r .ho -rollklou." cults Ed,„ „ lb d
or Ho pro.001 day ..oh Snlritu.1- I To l6“ ÏÏS1., “55 
l.m, Thoowphv. ChrhUan Science 1 Th„

New Thoukhl. to monllon oil, » Art toMl liTZÏ K,e-

.n-Kï::S îLîïïhE a*a„7X„k.‘"‘ HTÏ
Ihoukhl ton,I, M.ht links And T 1,0,1 *nl 1,10 *
thou,.nd. ore .eokloi vkloly it Iheko The Greenln, md the ntidwln loo 
.hlîï'îho 'r10* n‘ r°’y Northern’h"nd *5 K. "LMee-S 

aek for the old paths, where is thv And apple-snow—a dalntv di.h 
»ood W», end ..Ik therein »n,l And .ppî, >u, olL!

SSSà -TW.,*-
oomfort and "the peace that pnsseth Last year a youth end maiden «tolled 
understanding" In their bitterest hour Through orchards far from town1 
of bereavement did not go to any of He climbed a tree to shake for her * 
the fashionable cults or Isms of lhe The last red apple down 
d»y. but to the old. old book with Its Now In a cosy city flat 
cpme unto Me and Its beautiful pro In wedded biles they bid g?.,0!. Thu* "alth the Lord, as one But every night he carries 
r com fit you "*er r°mf0rteth 80 wm An apple to hi. bride.

If those who are obsessed with the 
eraae for the étrange and new who 
hanger for new experiences and more 
Ufa. would hut come to Christ nnd ac 
cept Him ns Saviour (hey would 
•peedlly find that they had an ex per 

that all the philosophies and 
•eoterlc religions of the wt 
■mr supply In the words

might 
of life MCIB.SNAMVI MMCUTI.King Apple

Minns Irvin*.
Brentford, Winnipeg, Regina. C*'gsfy.the

>"

i FJ
I... ~ ■ ~ ~ J

t( and
few

by

;
— i
Eg
:,v;l=

■ Sl„

IS4,
Ifei

S^» tribut-
Ij

;

The kiddie on the way to school 
An apple likes to munch;

The workingman te glad to find 
An apple in his lunch.

For lo! of all delicious fruits 
The sunny seasons bring.

The peach, the plum, the grape, the

The apple is the king.

I

orld could

—— _
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people ore blindfolded, their efforts 
will be tunny.

Fill a small tub with
K,“îu‘“ roll, ot
white paper for the boys and »!■* t”1

Old-Faihioncd Hallowe'en Frolic. ‘Sc"' JS

to be the stab a roll with a hat pin When eue 
ling at the door cesstul. the roll Is untied anr read 

es upon summer and al 
all Its Joys, yet which points toward 
the delights ot the autumn and frigid 
winter. It Is an anniversary hugely 
loved by both men and maids, wheth
er they be upon the threshold ut 
youth, or In Its more mature years.

Perhaps one reason that Hallowe’en 
Is so popular, Is that It Is a night fit
tingly celebrated tor romping tun, 
rather than for more stately festivi
ties; and as grownups arc »11 chil
dren In their hearts, so they join in 
the merriment o 
great sest.

FARM AND P MR Yon1152
“itYoung People’» Forum

Conducted by Marlon Dallas.
F we could .how you that you could increase your 

profita $1000 a year, we would have your interest. 
And we are effecting just such economics every day 
with the Underwood Special Purpose Machines Very 
often the purchase of an Underwood Bookkeeping 
Typewriter results in revolutionary changes in the 
accounting methoA c.f an office.

And the economy of the Underwood System Mach
ines is remarkab'e. Our condensed billing typewriter 
and the system which goes with it will save its cost 
every three or four months in a busy office. A large 
Transportation Company with two Underwood Billers 
reduced their billing expense $5,030 a year.

A corporation, issuing their accounts monthly in
creased dally output of each billing clerk from I6U 
bills to 200. Many firms now use four timesas 
many Underwoods lor accounting purposes as they do 
for correspondence. United Typewriter Co . Lumted. 
135 Victoria St., Toronto

I
, • ALLOWS BN 
I—I Hentlncl eland 
1 * which closes i ”w, E

kt
hr

tired ot bobbing tor an 
did you ever bob tor them 

prepared In tbl" >" *»“
: SM».

and a coin. The ring mean» 
iage within a year, but the thim 
rings no such luck. The one get 
It will enjoy single blessednei- 
cola mean, vaalth and the bn 
__ -.. <i,ai ramp comes after nuiii

pies ’” nut

a button,

ble brln
imping fun, ting 
ately festlvl- The

dill- ton means that fame comes a 
so they join In work.

Fortunes In Rsntomlne. 
church social, 
i by means ot t

looking Ini > 
be pantomiiv

jsssa “.r sur. /.
Ing through slltted eyes and grinning the room and when all nave <

from the parties; other authorities «Dare any one to learn his late.
It was Intended rather to Then lel him at th^caldron wait, 

portray the Jollity ot the occasion. And he anon shall see revealed, 
Whichever It was. there will always what’er his future days shall yh 

1 «interns at every Hallow- A randldate tor enllghtenmen 
e’en; there will always be pyramid-! cordlngly present* himself beeld- 
of fruit; there will always be shining caldron and the witch asks, 
chestnuts, snowy ripe apples and «wouldst thou of thy fate then learn, 
autumn leaves In the lovely soft col- Dott th0U tor thy fate then yearn 
oft of gold and scarlet. And who Upon an affirmative reply the wm h 
would hare It otherwise? What more further questions: '
appropriate decorations could there «Though tor fear thy cheek grow 
bo for the Hallowe'en party? will thy purpose never faiiT

The Hallowe'en Party.
Iiiwé en!” Surely '“Ut’Th^e'lht ler i.rj.

sst fSiHcommunity doing silly trick, lor Inn curtain Is dr.nn back and 
and getting blamed tor things which large white sheet.a 
they do not do. What do you think, from the applicant- 

acted In shadow

the futureThe Jack-O-Lantern.
IT.

2
pii

s
he Jack-O-

yth ng that is 
mart, In Its colFarm sad Dairy stands lour.qusre sg> 

mental to the fermera’ Intere.ta, and wbatav.r appear, 
either advertlalne or edltnrlal, la guaranteed reliable.

WIN*.'
plying the candidate 1 re- 
spell his full name back- 

walking

suppose
future life 1 en- 

pantomine. A podd-1 
lar with a huge pack upon his hack 
limps painfully across the stage for 

card and lneUncei Among other ’’futuiei" 
11 ,e ap slmllartly enacted are, a fruit vender 

or with a push cart, a policeman, a sales- 
grown ups. maDi a nurse bandaging a patient’s
At our house on Thursday night, You ^ead a waitress, a cook, and many 
will surely see a sight Ghosts and equally a* Interesting D(

Are busy pro course the “Properties’’ are all in 
The hour it readjness and the cross question^ 

But come—be of the w|tcla gives time necessary (or 
preparation.

Something to Memorize
the fun of the party Is ones 1 wou,d „ke l0 dlg.ess from hr 

par'ner, but one must take the lad or thou-ht 0f Hallowe’en for a moment 
Iasi provided by the fates. Here are lB< along a suggest l.m whtrh 1 
•«me ways to pair off. Have a screen yonder of Importance A short Uuie 
placed in the room. In this room seat , attende<i a meeting ut whk«
all the girls and In an adjoining room, nearly 3,oo0 people were present The 
the men. Ask one girl at a time tv g „0 Canada - was annoum . d and 
slip behind the screen, then ask for a BOt more than a half doien young P«o 
volunteer among the boys, who win . could elng ,ven the flr.-i vrrse 
enter and claim her. Couples remain through correctly. The though! ,am. 
in the room and enjoy the fun till all |Q -e that lt j, high time that we si 
are paired off. Canadians should commit to memory

Matching the glove Is another way. our natloBai fl0ng. Here Is the first 
Let each girl put on her right glove vera|) and , ^ust every reader will 
placing the left In a basket. When comm|t u t0 memory »t once : 
all Ihe gloves are deposited, a 8host Q Canada, „Ur fathers land of old 
or witch passes the basket to the ^ hrow Is crowned with leave» el 
men. Bach takes a glove and goes m red and gold-
search of his mate Beneath the shad" of ti» W crois

Ht III another way Is to pass a ball Th children own tnelr birth 
to the Mies one after another. Bach Nq eUlne thy gior|ous anna!- gl -< 
must unwind It till a gentleman s Hlnce velor shields thy heari h; 
name appears on a slip of P»Per Aimlghtÿ God. on thee we call,
pass the ball on to the nest lady D«.fend our rlghta. toretend this m 

Games of Fate. nation’s thrall
, games must ever be played. Defend our rights, toretend thl 
lght to learn one’s fate will lion’s thrall.

PSEwshS æ:5js
5-5.»rgziSLm.. ...................
clinks. Indicating lb. *>*«* ,0 ,“,£Lk£. co.cr.d with .Id. W

■JXjrtZA S? ,2. y..r. o, .prickled .Itk ch,»., »d I'-™**
walling before marriage If the young the oven.

This Real- 
Gasoline Auto 
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PUZZLEW

t
parents?

The Invitation.
postUse a Hallowe’en 

write the following jin 
propriété for either'FIRST

PRIZE
children

Sis goblins, witches too, 
paring fates for you. 
eight, don't be late, 
brave at any rate.

Te Find Partners.
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The Blue Checkered Ap

(Concluded from page 14.) 
feels a sort o' personal interest In the 
bunnits. The Deacon was wondering
whether you couldn't do the job for r ci-----n-------i
'em, as an accommodation. "Ma paus- VOlfl r lour Bread

SX jTLr.sr.sr-“«.r
L, Ïm> “el c“'' ”n'1 S’i.TumÏL11™ »< »*t=r

No tremor tn Me'fl face told her Pounds of bread ,0“r aUd one"balr
ZSSFJSgffZi ner.r’.een P,„ ^ ... ....................

the crisp white pine sharing dangling two-thirds cups wheat
from the pocket of his "Prince AI- ?“ and «“«-third cups barley
bert." Her wise eyes, watching him cTe *fw® *UJ m,!k and water, ono 
benignly, gave no hint. .fj*® or compressed yeast, two t'able-

Orer her cutting of the pie Ma te^^!“g!f;,l’!^fable8poona tot, two 
Potts nodded across the table to Pa, loavtu^™ a l' ThlS ®hould make two 

parent-look creeping once more 
is her old face, gentling her old

COOK’S CORNER Cowan’s
^^Active Service

CHOCOLATE
06 For our Heroes----WtrVI

WIDEN At times during heavy bombardment the army 
commissariat becomes sc disorganized that c-din
ary food is unprocurable for days.

Donne such time, a, th,s ,he »a|u, „f , con 
neentrated food that map be carried and ham 

cannot be over-estimated.
Active Service Chocolate answers 

all the requirements of such a food. 
It is the most nourishing and whole- 

. some chocolate manufactured. If you are 
unable to obtain this chocolate 
in your locality, write us, we 
will see that you get it 

Bold In Sc. end 26c. sises.

CANADA

Rice V.iaet Bread.

- rice, one-."I been thinking, Pa," she said shy CUP» 
ly, "that little Joey wasn't accustom- wate 
ed to secln' us siltin' around, dressed 
np an' all. Likely he wouldn't rec 
nlse us that way.” She paused 
laughed a little, softly, before 
plly concluding, “After 
you V me are the sort 
blue-checked gingham shirts 
aprons are becomin' to, Pa!"

ivenient and 
died easily.

Big
boiled rl

rd flour, seven
„____ ha|( cup milk and

ffor rt?r CUp warm water
f-ur\^,,i;“VT„rl“d

.u,.ffh ,et x; z^r nl
of folks that JJJUUtlM mentioned make two

Old-Fashioned Potato Bread.
. Bo,1l lhree Pounds of peeled

and rheumatism will find'0 rêïlef‘'li? Mash theim'amCLdd^ubJeapIS each 

adding a little oil of turpentine to the of melted butter or substitute uaii ânî 
warm balh s“Mf' Soften two yeast cakés In one

-of tepid skim milk (or use one 
home made yeast); add the pota- 
arter they have cooled. Stir In 

t *-.dn “"a6"1! c"p* wleat «OUT.
LTai e d ,et 10 rl“ U" a warm 
e 166 degree,» until light It will 

'h"® and tour hour,, 
uen light add enough flour to 

wl®,' ha,f T®* half wheat, or whole 
,Knead wel1' set t0 rise until 

Sîïd 1lî.HUa"Vtr- Cut ,nto loeves. 
.fine1 l,l*hUy' p,ace -n greased pans, 
8tna?,d, lVarm, PJaCe for one hour, or
h'snli *ht’ and bake flftv minutes. If
b.scuits are wanted make them 
HS* "hape y°ur loaves, and w 
light bake for 20 minutes. If you 

extra good 
cup sugar, 

ake threo good

-j\ 1

SThose who are

■a

tore a tier 
two
Hi .It

When light 
knead, half

Left-over vegetables are good used 
for vegetable soup. »

Pictures
from Home 

Maintain 
the Morale

Canada Food Bos, 4, 
License No. 11-608.

B64 h

FISTULA 66 mV
«■

The SHAW 
Motorbicyclei uaa Fleming's Fiat ula and Poll Bell 

Basy and simple. Cures the eldest 
caaas. Money refunded If It ever fails

• 3 CISHnCH ST.. TORONTO, ONT.

want them 
one-fourth 
should m 
pan of biscuits.

add one egg, 
This quantity 
loaves and a

As seen by the
RED CROSS Potato Biscuits.

£"srr;s,-;:r
«L.MP0°.n 8alt' two ‘«blespoons 

fl*.u one‘half CUP liquid 
(cme-half milk and one half water).

well. Using two knives cut In the 
shortening. Making a well In the 
centre of the mixture add the liquid 
gradually to make a soft dough. Turn 
out on a bread board and roll or pat 
lightly until one-half to three quarter 

n In thickness. Cut biscuits 
round cutter, brush over with 
and bake In a hot oven 15—20

SMALL QUAN'
100 sheets of telle 
velope»—printed 
and business. In 
vlnces extra postage X 
order- Farmers' Prlntery.

TITV STATIONERY— 
•reaper 8 x 11; 100 en-W. Frank Persons, director 

general of ihe Bureau of Civilian 
Relief, is just home from France 
and bas a word to say about those

name and address
rlo 12.26, other pro

tects.—Cash with
Beaverton. OnL

2F * F"œ “a SMn-

letters from home.
"It I» very important,” he says, 

"to keep the home a Living Real
ity to those boys over there. Write 

gularly end frequent-

i plenty of 
Ne

ly, giving complete news.
"This serial i 

should be illustrated with 
snapshots and pictures, 
frequent pictures of child 
peculiarly Important."

—Fnm me lelervlem tmMmkmA ie 
'*» Lake DielMem /Viw •/ Ms 
Arntncmm Aid Crou.

One Leaf Recipe. 
Pare and slice thin enough

rill inr
potatoes 
vlth boll- 

tender. Press
to make two cupfuls, c 
■ water and boil until

rough sieve and add water In 
they were boiled. Cool to luke 
Dissolve one-quarter of a yeast qake 
In on ^quarter cup tepid water, add 
lo potato, also ote tablespoon sugar, 
one and one-half teaspoons salt, one 
enp sifted flour. This may be wheat, 
whole wheat, or rye and wheat. Beat 

well and stir In gradual- 
>r cup of flour. Turn out on 
board, adding more flour if 

necessary; knead well for about live 
minutes, place In greased bowl, let 
stand In warm place until double In 
bulk. Potato bread rises quickly, so 
do not leave It too long. When light 
knead Into loaf, put In greased pan, 
let rise to double Its bulk. Bake 60 
minutes In moderate oven. When 
baked rub crust with shortening and 
do not cover until cool.

>As seen by the to i

Y. M. C. A.
"There are two things the sol

diers tlmtyt carry with them; pho
tographs of ihe ‘boms folks’ snd 
letters from Ihe ‘home folks.* The

Th«e OVERALLS wm stand the roughest 
TV/re 2fd W°n’1 fade in washing.pictures, often with « smell Tests-

the mixture 
ly another 
molding

always in that
the heart.”

ment, are i 
pocket over

■ korU, W. Wkiltkelr, am acUv,y. u. C. A. morkir Im Frae 
lo Iki A minim» Met*tmt.

r. lbs CLora \m rm! O' 
ifll 
Mit fratiwsik am tbsSV2 em boot

d-k to b«
Canadian

Kodak Co., Limited
Toronto, Canada.

ir*4
■V*rUtf Wsssei

•Miss'

Stifsl
Ujo

'■toCkti?'"
SMOMhguMw
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CHRISTMAS
IS DRAWING CLOSE, WHY NOT j 

SECURE A SET OF THESE DISHES

FREE
You Could Not Give a More Acceptable Gift

©i^,©€L

FREE Qg
Dishes

@-üu

We Only Have a Few Sets Left, Don’t Delay

42 Pieces in Set for Only 8 New Subscriptions 
31 Pieces in Set for Only 5 New Subscriptions

EVERY HOME NEEDS THEM
Please let us know if you are trying to secure a set, so we

hold it for you.

START WORKING TO-DAY
can

PETERBORO 
ONT.FARM & DAIRYAddress

Circulation Dept.

woif mi;)
October XT, lilt.
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Why U«c a Tractor? P*iu f°r September dellT.ry Ik

(Coatlpueil rrom pace u.) "ll!'°,b' Montreal
trrnallonil H.rvemer_Co. or America. United State," Kr°" coîien.ed" m'tk.

JfJ-Ti ahould buy • tractor mission purchas^'from uiïTto Umc 
both for the purpose of saving labor In the open market, 
and for reasons of practical economy. If by the "Allied Government Pur 

fjKtor adapted to his farm, chasing Commission." your correspon 
?n,mm„fn.'ii an!Ce"ary' CaD 0perate J denl ‘he Allied ProvIsloos^Ex

ÎTm0re' "Btlb porl Con"“lssion. the reply is that 
lactorlly with the aid of a tractor and Canada has no represent at I vi: on t'.at 
tractor drawn Implements, eicept lu Commission, 
time of harvest, silo filling, etc., when mission, n< 

work Is necessary. The release Dairy Prod 
ve acres of his land for every M. Todd.

plaints for the territory west of Kings- 
tou is very small; in some syndicates 
Ihere are not more than a couple of

plaints every 
is the same in 
the difficulty?

court Imposed a fine of $20 and costs. 
The mlnlmugi fine for such an offence 
is $10, and the maximum $3(1. The 
cheese was first detected at Montreal. 
It was later branded as skim milk 
cheese and sold as ruch. The prose
cution was made by Inspector D. J. 
Cameron, of the Dominion Dairy Dl

eg that have made second grade 
this year In some of the mere 

;rly sections, howeyer, there are 
testes that have a string of corn- 

week. The Instruction 
all cases. Wherein Her

Dairy Instruction Notes
rT’ HE official cheese grader at Mont- 

I real and the cheese factory In
spectors of Eastern Ontario are

now working hand-lndiand for the Im
provement of local conditions which 
Interfere with the production of the 
finest grade of cheese. When cheese 
Krades under finest, Mr Burgess 
at Montreal. Immediately communi
cates with the dairy Instructor of the 
affected district. The instru 
mediately visits the 
tlon and helps the i 
the trouble and overcoming It. We are 
Informed that the percentage of com-

It is a Purchasing Com 
a Belting Commission 

uce Commis
The cost of dairy Instruction and In

spection In Ontario Is considerate 
few years ago critics who bell 

it was largely waste 
. Now these 

heard from. "If you 
out and hear what inetrueto 
factories when conditions are not 
right yon would have a better o 
of dairy Instruction," remarked i 
the Ea-tern Ontario Instructors when 
a mild criticism wna advanced in our

thaï hr had never 
along with an Instructor.

horse released from service is 
strong argument why the farmer 
iboald use a tractor. Furthermore,
b> deeper plowing and better celtl- a CASE of Interest to dairymen
vallon, he can very materially in ZX was tried recently at Corn

Ihe yield of his acreage.—La 1 X Ont., when L. A. Ellis, of 
Tractor Company Chester, pleaded guilty to making

*• • • -------------- cheese which had been manufactured
from milk to which skim milk had 
beeu added and soiling it without its 
being branded aa aklm cheese The

of money, 
critics are

slim, per Thus

were numerous 
seldomA Dairyman Fined

plnloa
ctor tm- 

locatlngmaker inThe strongest general arguments 
facts as to why a farmer should buy 
a tractor are as follows:

1. My uslag a tractor a farmer can 
get his crops in at the proper time 
and in a much shorter time and with

- labor difficulties than with the 
use of horses and men. This Inaurea 

• better crope.
2. A farmer can till the ground deep

er and better and more thoroughly 
with one operation of the tractor 
than can be done with hor

ontrlbptlng to lar

;t His Investment la considerably 
less in power farming equipment and 
he has not tbe worries Incldeei 
curing labor, horses, feed, etc.

4 Ai the height of the seaso 
the weather Is hot and quick 
necessary, la order to save a crop or 
the like, a tractor may be worked 24 
hours a day This certainly 
tremendous advantage to farmers.

5 Whe plowing or other work is 
ely hard and tbe weather is 
t to get much work out of

tractor will go right along 
tilling deeper, faster and better.

•I Aside from these the 
at his command an Ideal 
suiied for almost any sort o 
other words, a tract 
power unit sup 
tracti el wort 

places wher

and It only remal 
tarera to educate 
uses, in Ihe meantime 
design, material and 
tractors. It might alao be said here 
that a good many tractor manufactur
ers have now reached the point In de
sign. i (instruction, material and effl 
dene y quit* abreast of the very lat
est developments in automotive en
gineering Wallis Tractor Go.

recently. The critic admitted 
been to tbe factory

!zy

I 4ses, thus

fj

h £i

[VIIs a

1
horses, the liriv g

tmVfarmer has 
belt power

is a portable 
plying its own pull for 
and for working Itself

--re to stay
the manufac 

farmer as to Its 
perfecting tho 

efficiency of the

Get Back to Nature
The .tractor Abandon cares and business worries. The 

length and breadth of Canada calls you. 
Bury yourself in the depths of her forests 
and enjoy the ideal holiday for the care
worn business man
Pack up the kit. Hit the trail to the silent 
places where big game abounds.
And be sure

Is

the

) Dominion
Ammunition*

The Makers’ Corner is in th( old duffle hag. It's the |
one sure way of making the trip

Dominion Ammunition is made for use 
in Canada—tested to every action and 
to every shooting condition.
Big game hunters find Dominion Metafiles the 
•nost accurate and dcjirndable for big game. 
Make your big game trip a success by using 
Dominion in your rifle.
sbirtbi* "D" tradwnarlc ffu^rantees its depend-

•utter end Cheese Mahers are In
vited to eend contributions to Mile 
depart mont, te aeh questions en 
matters relating te etwees me king, 
end to auggoit eubjeeU ter —------

Wav™I,
Price of Condensed Milk

I £l the price Sard for condensed milk, In 
I tho iwune way. km It la for cheese? If 

•O' b> »lnim? Whet la the price paid 
par case lor condensed milk by the Allied 
”,Ven ■ Viiri'liealng Commlaalon In 
Oan» i i In the l ulled States? Haa the 
Uomm:..n of Canada a repr.wentatlve aa 
I 'he Allied Government.'
Pure n* - urn ml selon? If to, who. and 
Ontarih0m ''••oUl,ed’—” ■ Dundee Co.,

Th.r. has been no agreement to 
porchas" the entire eurplua of con 
tfenni <1 milk at n uniform price, as In 
the case of cheese. There Is no "fil
ing' of price to the strict sense of the 
tsrm in either case. It Is simply a j 

men1 to purchase. Condens' d 
is purchased^ this Commissk n

purchase. The price

' v V» V
7 )♦

\
-kDominion Cartridge Ccx, 

Limited
^ Montreal, Canada

ill |v;u m
■/

«V

milk
tram time to
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The Victory Loan 
and Farm Prices

fixed, in a largePrices of Canada's farm products are 
measure, by the demand in Great Britain.

The price of all is governed by the price of the part exported.

Gmada has a big surplus of food to export
It is of prime importance to Canada that the market for that 

surplus be maintained.
To the farmer, it is of vital importance.
To-dav Canada can export only as much of her producers 

she can finance. Why is this Because Britain and her allies 
must buy where they can get credit. Canada then, must pay 
the farmers for their produce and turn that produce over to *e 
Allies on credit. Or lose her export market. If Canada can- 
not pay the bills, the surplus farm produce will stay in 
Canada—unsold.

Last years crop was financed by the Victory Loan 1917 
Canada borrowed from her people enough money to give 
Britain the credit she needed. The result was that every Can
adian farmer had a market at good prices for his entire crop.

This year’s crop must be financed in the same way—by the 
Victory Loan 1918.

Victory Bonds are. as every shrewd investor knows, an 
investment of the highest class. The interest.rate «good and 
the payments regular. The security is undoubted and the 
bonds may be readily turned into cash in case of need.

But—to the farmer Victory Bonds have an even greater

It is therefore, to the interest of every farmer to buy Victory 
Bonds, to influence his neighbors to buy and to spare no 
effort to make the Victory Loan 1918 an overwhelming success.

Nl
1

2

I
THE

£

Be ready to buy Victory Bonds
lewd by Canada* View Lean Cwmi»»1
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FARM AND DAIRY (tl) 1167Home Curing of Pork off the liquor, retaining a part tor 

fitare use, remove the bone and chop

^srsarzi^. HFI-r"-
Cte ire until the cracklings are ”L°ntd_ f flre p°v It Into
in >»n and light enough to float, «tir HwK°T„Ta**eili«CfT^r wlth 8 ,hee8e 
ring frequently to prevent burning l, d°Wn ,0 make u
Allow »• cool slightly and strain 0014 8 ma7 *•
through a muslin cloth Into a eultable Blle*e
receptacle. Occasional stirring while 
It In cooling tends to whiten M as 
don* one eus ce at soda to ZS pounds

/

AUCTION SALE
—OF—

PURE-BRED STOCK
This has long been a well known 

of food In many parts of the 
country and Is now served In i 
of the hotels. It le made just 
cheese until the bones are 
and the meat chopped when 
liquor Is added and It is returned to 
the stove and brought to a boll. Corn 
meal Is new stirred In until It la as 

— ordinary ninth It must be 
for 15 minutes to 

which It Is 
en It 
dish 

od and

U"d" i~>ru=U«« l,.m ih. Mini at .r of Agriculture

there will be held at the

Ontario Agricultural College
GUELPH, ONTARIO

—ON-

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 31,1918

aa head
r<aH°thefcruto. eyes. ears, snout 

and skin and cut off most of the fat 
for lard. Soak over night, then clean 
of blood aad dirt and boil until the 
------—«- leaves the bones Draw

thick as

prevent lump!
| boiled slowly for an

^ Red Tip calks'!

/ Bl C.°°k for a 8hort time, place the
I SM ,,fee ta a stone j*r and cover with

»l*35GffLw..** » hot. spiced vinegar A good epic
BEI ln* 11 bay leaves, whole cloves and a
Ww «mall amount of red pepper. They

- - may be 8erred either cold or fried.

FOR CATALOGUE APPLY TO

W. Toole or A. Leitch, Ontario Agricultural College, Guelph, Ont.

m Ad Talk
■ACK ON THE JOB. ttSS-SSBHr-n-Bs

show or breeding purposes. 100 rams and 100 ewe lambs* of • 
quality and a limited supply of ewes fitted for abo^urZcV j^ 

*° H SV Currt*. of Caator. Alto., which^n lrt i

«.TüriSiSriSis s.cirs: ™
Sttxjzzzis«arenas

Address all Correspondance to

üwK

BSSSsssps

I x~e ww* •=««"
; aa?“* tLV, 'That I started out to
!«'é«|TÏLÎ? •*h*r matters in the

! X’tzvSt rCxu
farmers In general will be mere directed 
hrirJt9h,l!iut COmlne mo"th«. During that

asa? zsrrtTiSrusi sw
W*îî ,anwr» of Canada.
-. twsr «s- jrUoKt xv
rxs-sr.xvi—Æv.-rZ

pîKÏIiï' ï?j
rsHS’S
isgg

■7*.^ . . l" otW words, a real boomJ" the whole dairy live stock business«jTsgarass 'x xx*
awajsKjÿji
anasr vsysKr,r,.;*3
I.: ssstssjl ,h~

For various reasons

THE NEVER5LIP WORKS

SEEDS
BOUGHT Peter Arkell, Bu*. Mg., Bo* 454, Tees water, Ont.

Highest Prices Paid for 
Fancy Red Clover-Alslhe, 

Alfalfa Ttmethy, and 
Pure Seed Grain 

8etd Samples, State Quantity Man Wanted

tSfreSgas*
WM RENNIE CO.. Limited
I* AWsidsSt Feti - To reals, Oat

GUILD'S SUMMER SALE I
UM cnoice yearling «sAj
hens ,nd MM ytarMng 
eeek buds In hl«h re- 
cord lired • lo - lay 
Wyandottee Rocks.
Rads and Lagheraa.
IMI Mstmg List gives 
Ml ,srtwtslare el 

it a
yevr vents to-day Our Hi Rg« Kind
LR. Guild, lax 76, Ruckumad, Oat.

■FOR SALE-
Two Registered Percheron Stallions
Tw. » thrw rid. Own., oWI,.d to «II „n hll h..„h

Apph to P. W. BROWN, . 599 Homewood At... PETERBORO, ONT.

125 Acres. Equipped, $2,3N 
Buildings Worth Over $3,010

'-St bargain ever list-
s.'x.'irxrj-AUX
sd twice daily, 
dark loam gelds.

' -rdwood, 200 cords
•Prut' pulp; variety Ault, «MMI 
sugar r Chard Good 16-room 
hovwe. good (0-foot hieSIUSUl Bara. 
Wgon. PvutUy houaea. etc. 1 near- 
ast farm, valued at IKON. fd.We. 
n-rmr-oid owner to sell at once 
todudr. I no we. pig. hems, plows, 
hsvr.nvx mowing machine, horseS-xxsa* 

Sr sur M'*” 2”*? E»™, %&!
paay win. -teck. tools, crops; copy 

*• «TROUT FARM AOENCV 
W Nâw*“ SUW.' Stow

CREAM WANTED
Ma'-hm- worked.

From 2,000 Cheese Factory Patrons
tor the Fall and Winter months. We 
butter direct to the trade. No midd 
profits. That is one reason why our prl 
ulwaya the highest. There are, others.
Make us prove it

Writs for free cans when ready to ship.

ce is

Lei

C. Q. McKILLICAN,
Valley Creamery of Ottawa, Limited

319 Sparks St., Ottawa, Out.Live Stock Representative 
Farm and Dairy Peterboro', Ont. Ceneds Food Board Une Ne. T~UI
..r. tssr^grts, r.ivRrX

x îSaSX.rxx.xx

___
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JiMARKET REVIEW AND FORECASTYOUNG BULLS FOR SALE Û_ |,yn,c‘-u»‘” H»"o' «l>d ,om« ^ ; “55 s. v: R.
or C. p. R. étalions, Woodstock or Ingereoll.

R°0. P 1*7.11;TORONTO, Oct 14 - Weather eondl-

plowm* h»* prn*ree*ed more favorably, The tendency of the hay market I, * 
while the cessation of rains ha* given mtte upiMrde. due to heavy compelin, 
fffrmers an opportunity to get the com between Canadian and American buy.i
In the silo, tîenerally rpiaklng the plow- Gn ^ market No. 1 hay le quoted
Ing Is about three-fourths done. A great to 112 on truck; mixed. *11' to |2u,
deal of the com la still In the field and la ,traw. In car lota. 19 to $940. Monu,
deteriorating to some extent. The com quotea No. 2 hay In carlota at *14 to ftl 
crop has come through the eeaaonsur- per tee.
prlsingly well. The 'wet ***'*'•* POTATOES AND BEANS,

timed to develop The crop throughout fall. The average price la about 11 per

tos/^mrsa. -u- b: SVïtsïï - tr* i i
Ing on the western front, and the Idea 
that peace In not far off, has had a de
cided effect on the market». It Is gen-
"to "S S,"P4,"„.to.'SS

in Chicago and In sympathy, other com- 
modKlee followed Oats have weakened 
to a certain extent; barley Is firm; other 
feeds have weakened a little. Hggs are 
steady and receipt» smaller. Uve and 
drejwd poultry has weakened. Dairy pro
duce le stronger and further advance» 
are expected.

fit

WALBURN RIVERS * SONS
Phone 343L
Independent Line.

IN0ER30LL, ONTR. R. No, 5.

■CLOVER BAR STOCK FARM OFFERS

■Holsteins For Sal
s

calf and heifers ready to breed. 
H. W. PARKINSON HAOERSVILLE, ONTARIOR. R. Ne. »

OLSTEIN BULL FOR 
ARTIS i'ANAJIA. NO. 

PHANA'Y. NO. 11699 
:t years old. Price

IN<; 111NT1AC 
DABI—OXFORD JBVVM.
He to a greet stock bull. 3 

HUBERT JEFFREY

COUNTRY HIDES.

ONTARIO
Beet hldee, green, 16c; pert cured lied

to'tl; horoehldee' country take Mf. n!. J 
14 60 to 17; No. 2. 16 to |8; No. 1 - 
•kins, 11.60 to $6. Horeehalr fanner»' 
stock, 10c per lb.

EOOS AND POULTRY.
The egg market le Arm. tending s ,;||U, 

upwards Receipts of fresh egge an now 
so small that an; grading fancy con dn4 

to 60c. Most of the demand Is new 
WMeAT- being tilled from the storage stock- ijuo.

rastii'tsss: arw^«£»r.>" 3 Ss tosusrjss ara ç.vj

fc'twwùKEoSriRKis™" S3»»SMSiXT)«^r.r;a
KSSi,'iiVirei ÏÏÜffySS &"L\*S.ir:KSS 6-:::S ;

5SS»".v".v."::8!i!S! KiS
2 spring. 12 26: No. 1 spring. 12.42 DAIRY PRODUCE.g*.r ■ ,..-i

COARSE GRAINS. Board's oommandeerlng order. : "".ON j
The coarse grain market to still some- I be of creamery butter This «upp I

what utmettled Peace talk has had a get her with dairy butter, which „nt j 
tendency to weaken the market Com at affected by the order, will be quit.- -uffl- j 
Chicago declined conalderably and es a clent to Blithe demande o4!th«!<lwt*dias i 
result there Is a greater movement In market The market Is decldmu mra ! 
the Canadian market. There has been and price» have advanced eomewhst
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“WHillcrest Hengerveld Ormiby
« SKS^hL" jr,r°'.,».K,T:r;s,"1.îïï;
maternal sister sold for «1.600, the former being Canadas flret 100-lb. eow.

If seld before Octeber tlrd, price 1600.
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WOODVILLE, ONTARIOWM. MANNING * SONS

D»LAKEVIEW HOLSTEINS Pin
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imr spring. Terme: Caeh or time.

MAJOR E. F. OSLER, Prop.
Lake view Farm, Bronte, Ont.

ths-old son of a 16-4b. 1-year- 
ad I an champion mater# eow,

*ii
T. A. DAWSON. Manager

"J.,1"

r-alBull Calf of Royal Breeding S
HI. sire's seven near-— "■ Hl„" --------------» ».

27 lbs butter In 7 ays HI» dam. a Korndyke heifer. Is
average over

hie » nearest over _ ,
a grand producer Price. $176. Write or com# and see him
JOHN M. MONTLE, Prep. Sunny side Sleek Fera STANSTEAD, QUE.

The “O’Reilly Stock Farm ” Holsteins
headed by "King Segii Pontiac Po*ch" son of the $50,000 bull. We have 
one beautiful young bull fit for service and some younger that we if* offer- 
in* very rewonable prices. Write u. before you decide on anythin! in 
the Holstein line. It will pay you.
JOSEPH O’REILLY R.R. No. 9 PETERB0R0, ONT.

Get. 6.—Chers» «si»«V-
Oct. 6.—4M boxer wMt* s»MMILL FEEDS.

£:54M boss. «Mblinn prices l 
loti. SW ton.

The GANANOQUE Salei—-
35 I of-

High-Class Holsteins
GANANOQUE, ONT., on Wed., Oct. 30,
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1 P.M.1 will offer by Auction
“mVherD SIRE °f «.d SOME RICHLY BRED FEMALES mm-» -
m, hun~, ». r-u-•*.. -I--.s~ is£‘L*Nir«ïUi;.ÿJ@£5"Vïr4 •anx-s £5%2?%jï.£UI
le the noted bull. May Echo Champion, former herd j. Apple Korndyke Ith. whoee dam Is a M-lb. <*y**r»oM. ^ g-ÿeer-old daughter of King rontw

!5d mamro. 14 Ibî butter 7and 760 B>e. milk In 7 1-oech. whom two -eareM dam, average over 11 Ibe
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lb bull, all trom good cowe. Alee Del«>

Genanoque, Ont Un
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P“ Choice Ayrshire Herd —a
I 8 Females - FOR SALE - 1 Bull I
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Also My Herd Sire 4 Years Old

:

fi

• «on of Flavla 3rd of Ottawa, and 
a son of Primrose of Tangier*
K- 04 p I would pr 
ttiem up Thla la a apt 
herd and to «tart right 
l|t>on application.

sired by Monarch of Tanglewyld, who la 
yld. with over 16,000 lbs. milk In one year, 
them as a herd but If necessary would breakrefer to sell»■

opportunity for anyone wishing to buy a small 
In with something real good. Pedigrees and prices

- "!*'«, h.-sl 
mocker*, beat 
itiikere and a H. A. Stewart, Shubenacadie, N.S.,ü

Hem m------. ELMCREST AYRSHIRE». -
Hto?k fore72Len^r2tge^°r.r! ™n^‘redHby ^««««nock Comet. 

y°mi bull. Cil »r «ÎK forV.kS ,s h~1 *° tick Iron., Sou» «0=1
SANDILAND BROTHERS---- - “OTHERS WILLI AM STOWN, ONTARIO.

K
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Z Sr-sSrlS: will pay to come and eee

R. R. No. 4 ATHENS. ONTARIOV
::

£ o. LEITCH A SON,
CORNWALL, ONT.t — lakeside ayrshires —

EifEÂsafaæ:®
Manageri

o. McArthur, 
Phl’lpaburg, Quo.

S
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x ... . “YORKSHIRE HOGS OF BEST WINNING

si'^Sr
T. A. KINO

STRAINS.

»• milk. $3 
6t^*ye Alai MILTON. ONTARIO.

Write us aboutTyour nM°EhLemVa?~ATJ°nN H5RD OF JERSEYS-

i/una BAoo s agofeaeiÆ sy a —.s i
oncord. O.TJL), EDOM «ET. ONT.'S

- H'» 2 Nearest Dams Average 38.82 -

R. R. No. 4,R. M. HOLTBY,
PORT PERRY. Ont

Hitihland Lake Farms
« R.w.r^S-——^
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Choice Bull Calf
Brookdale Stock Farm

OFFERS
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WM. C. STEVENS . . - Phillip,,»!., 0nt.

FOR FALL SERVICE
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FARM AND DAI MY
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Mr, Edison’s Wonderful 
New Amberola
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Onr NEW Edison
Catalog Sait Free
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A Happy Home
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